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—The Executive Committee of the Tennessee Anti- 
Snioon lajague, held a meeting In Nnshvllle last week 
which was largely attended and at which much Im- 
portanfwork woe mapped out for the coming year. 
At a banquet held at the Y. M. C. A. building that 
night, speeches were delivered by a number of promi
nent men from over the State.

+  +  +
—Dr. Robert S. MacArthur is now returning from 

a trip to Burma where he went ns President of the 
Baptist World’s Alliance. He took part in the Jud- 
Hon Centennial exercises in Rangoon. Dr. MacArthur 
expects to reach Liverpool January 20, and New York 
February 2. He will begin work as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Baltimore, on February 8th.

- ------------------------- 4^----------------------------
— I would be true, for there are those who trust me;

I would bo pure, for there are those who care; I 
would be strong, for there Is much to suffer; I would 
be brave, for there Is much to dare; I would be 
friend to all— the toe, the friendless; I would bo 
forgiving and forget the g ift; I would be humble, 
for I know my weakness; I would look up and 
laugh, and love, and lift.— Howard Arnold Walters.

4* 4* 4* .
—Rev. J. R. Hobbs, the l)eloved pastor .of the 

church at Shelbyvllle, gave us a call last week. As 
we sated recently. Brother llolibs de<'lliied a call to_ 
the First Baptist Church, of New Orleans, much to 
the gratlflcatlon o f his devoted |>copIe at Shelhyvllle. 
Perhaps one thing which induct'd him to remain in 
Shclbyvillc wna his desire to occupy tlie liandsome
87,000 pastorlum now Iteing erected by the church 
for him, and also to liavc the plen8urc*'of hearing tlie 
splendid new organ wliicli Is l>cing installed.

. 4* 4* 4*
—On last week tlie “ King Bee" of, tlie retail liquor 

traffic in Nashville was fined 8,'K).00 and senteiicetl 
to 00 days In tlie work liouse by Judge A. B. Neil.

. .Some people liave lieeii saying Unit Judge Neil would 
not sentence a man like tills one to tlie work house, 
but they were' mistaken. He lias taken an npiieal to 
tlie Sujiremc Court; lint judging Ity previous actions 
of the court, the appeal will avail him nothing ex
cept n little delay. The only way he can avoid serv
ing his sentence will lie ether to skip his bond and 
flee the State or to die.

4* 4* 4*
—br. H. C. RIsiier, the eloquent pastor of the 

Broadway Baptist Church of Knoxville, attended the 
meeting o f the Southern Baptist EidncaUonnl Assq  ̂
ctaUon last week, and brightened the office of the 
Baptist and Reflector with a v is it As Has been pre
viously pqblished in our columns, Dr. RIsner has Just 
closed a meeting at the Broadway church. This was 
Ills third consecutive meeting at the church and was 
the most successful of all. Under his able ministry, 
the church has grown by leaps and, bounds. The au
ditorium, seating qbout 1,200, is not sufficient to ac
commodate the large audiences which gather to hear 
him. 4* 4* 4*

—The Religious Herald tells about an advertiser 
who wlsheil to call attention to an article of value 
which he had and he chose two mediums, one of the 
very best and most widely circulated daily piqiers 
and the Religious Herald. He took the same space 
and paid tlie same In both papers. Here are the re
sults: “ From the advertisement printed In the Her
ald I have-already received five answers, have made 
one sale (In Texas), and expect to close others in 
Virginia; from the other ndvertlsemeat (In daily) I 
Imve not gotten a single answer.”  The Herald very 
properly adds: "“The well-<?)nducted deiiomiiiiitlonal 
weekly Is, in proiiortion to its circulation, the very 
best o f advertising mediums for general purposes.”

4* 4* 4*

— —We faad-tfae ylciisure uf delivering onr stercopti 
ton lecture on- "The laind of the Lord,”  last Friday 
night at Greenbrier. The lecture was given under 
the auaplces of the Grenbrler school, of which Prof. 
Rhodes is principal. Despite the hard rain which 
continued constantly during the evening, the house 
was full. We enjoyed lecturing and trust that good 
was done. Let us take the occasion to say that wo 
believe the lecture on the above subject would bo es
pecially appropriate now, as our Sunday School les-- 
sons are on the life  o f the Lord and for some months 
all scenes o f the lesson will be located in and around 
Jemsaleifl. We have combined our two lectures on 
the "Land of the Ix)rd,”  and “The Holy City,” taking 
the best slides from both lectures so as to give as 
much information ns possible in one lecture about 
the “ Land of the Lord”  and “The Holy' City.”  We 
shall be glad to give the lecture In as many places 
as practicable. W e hope that much good might bo 
done in that way. People love to- see pictures. Why 
not let them see pictures of the most interesting 
scenes in ail the world? We enjoyed taking a meal 
with Brother P. P. Dodson, and spending the night 
in the home of Brother M. L. Pinson.

COL. W. M. WOODCOCK.
f|» — a|* 4*

— Âb we stated recently, the general committee on 
arrangements for the Southern Baptist Convention 
organized with Dr. William Lunsford as Chairman, 
and Rev. C. D. Csenaman as Secretary. The follow
ing are Chairmen of the special committees appointed 
by this general committee: Executive, Wm. Luns
ford; Finance, J. M. Frost; Hotels, Wm. Lunsford; 
Boarding Houses, J. H. Wright; Places of Meeting,- 
I. J. Van Nesa; Preaching, R. W. Weaver; Eintep- 
talnment, I. N. Strother; Publicity, Alien Fort; Co
operation with W. M. U., O. A. Lofton; Excursions, 
W. J. Stewart; Rec^tlon, W. Jj. Looney; Informa
tion, S. P. Whltsltt: Assignment, J. H. W right; Ex- 
hlblts, J. E. Skinner.

4* 4* 4*
—The Judson Centennial celebration In Rangoon 

lias come to n close. The visiting delegates have left 
Burma and are on their homeward Journey. The cele- 
Itratlon has left behind, it is said, a mighty Inspira-^ 
tion which will be of permanent value. A word of 
recommendation Is due the secular preas of Rangoon, 
says the Standard, of Chicago, for the publicity' which 
It gave to the centennial meetings. Where in a prom
inent American city a recent Important convention 
was considered worthy of only single column notices, 
the press of Rangoon gave solid pages to reporting the 
sessions of the centennial. The long letter sent by 
the board of managers of the society having charge 

~of the matter to the churches in Burma was printed 
in hill. Eseb day’s meetings were given dne. publici
ty, and, in the case of a prominent weekly paper, even 
after the dally editions of the same paper bad printed 
full reports o f the meetings, ten solid pages (one- 
fourth of tlie eutire news space) were devoted ex
clusively to tile Judson Centennial. It Is evident that 
In Rangoon at least religious news value to the secu
lar press.

— T̂he Brownville Baptist Church had a home com
ing banquet on last Friday night . We regret very 
much that we were compelled to decllde a cordial 
invitation to attend tlie banquet, owing to a previous 
engagement We are sure that it was a very dellgbt- 
fnl occasion. jr

4* 4* 4*
—^Thirty missionaries, speaking twenty-four lan

guages, were employed for the past year by the Chi
cago Tract Society, to work among the foreign popu
lation of lhat city. These workers held 1,170 public' 
meetings, visited 72,770 homes, and distributed more 
than thlrteoi 'million pages of lltcraturo. The work 
was done at a cost o f 120,870.27.

4* 4* 4*
— T̂he cost of floods to the United States Is estimat

ed nl $100,000,000 annually. Because of this dread
ful waste, it is proiiosed that Congress make appro
priations to lessen the ravages of floods by taking 
wise precautloJts. This is very proiier. But should 
not Congress also make appropriations to lessen the 
ravages o f the liquor traffic, which amounts to $2,- 
000,000,000 annually?

• 4* 4* 4* _____
—The Central Baptist church of Memphis, un^er 

the leadership of its popular pastor. Dr. Ben Oox» has 
Just started a daily noon prayermeeting, something 
on. the order o f the Fulton Street prayenneetlng of 
New York City. Dr. Cox says: “Dally fixnn 12:30 to 
1:00 p. m., a prayer band gathers at this place, and 
special coneldemtion Is given to requests for prayer 
eent in by telephone, telegraph, or letter from any
body, anywhere. Already requests have ccune in 
from a number of different places. The meeting is 
not simply for Central ebu r^  and the Baptists, but 
will be carried on by all those who feel interested in 
the project. W e believe with Tennyson that ‘more 
things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams 
ot,' and we are hoping and praying that this meeting 
ntay prove a great blessing to a large number ot 
people.”  ,

4* 4* 4*
— We meutioued rw'cntly the fact that Mr. Nathan 

Straus, the rich Jewish merchant o f New Yor’-t, pro- 
lioses to devote most o f bis large fortune to lietteriug 
conditions In the Holy Land and cleaning up ;ieru- 
salem. On his. return •from a recent visit to Jornsa- 
lem, Mr. Straus is quoted as saying: “ I believe that 
no preacher o f the Gospel of any denomination should 
undertake to convey a great spiritual message to man- 
I'lnd without experiencing the extraordinary religious 
sensibility which a visit to Palestine with an open 
lieart will give him. It  is a wonderful experience— 
an important part of his education—to immerse him
self In the remarkable atmosphere of religions feel- 
liig which still prerades the Holy Land.”  This is 
very true. A visit to Palestine makes the Bible liew. 
to every person. It makes everything definite and 

'real that had seemed.Indefinite, and perhaps unreal.
•j*” 4* 4*

___ = In -
and Messengar raises the,question as to whether Jnd- 
Bon was Justified in separating from the Oongrega- 
tlouallstB and becoming o Baptist On this the Jour
nal and Messengar comments v ^  pointedly: “ I f  
there is nothing worth standing for by the Baptists 
of 1014, was there really anything worth standing 
for in 1814? As we understand it, there are those in 
high poeition in our councils who are minimizing the 
differences lietween Baptists and pedo-baptlats so far 
as foreign missions are concerned, and are seeming 
to teach that we ought to' seek reconciliation with our 
good brethren of other practices, rather than fall of 
gathering -to us untold numbers of disciplee who 
might not come to us If we stood firmly by the faith 
and practices of ‘the faUiera,' Judson included. In 
a word, let us ask: How are we to Justify Adoniram 
Judson, in bis separation from the American Board, 
i f  now we advocate or wink kindly at a return to in
timate relations with that body? I f  denominational 
lines are to be wli>ed out to-day, how shall we Justify 
their drawing a  hundred years ago?” We oMtfees 
that we agree with the Journal and Messeager. 

do you think abouj it?

: U
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—“ It it said, somewheVe, at twilight 
A  great bell softly swings,

And a man may listen and hearken 
' [o  the wondrous music that rings.

I f  he puts from his heart’s inner chamber 
All the passion, pain and strife. 

Heartache and weary longing 
That throb in the pulses of life.

I f  he thrusts from his soul all hatred, 
All thought of wicked things.

He can hear in the holy twilight 
How the bell o f the angels rings.”

L IV IN G  GODLY LIVES.
By Robert Stuart MacArtbur,

W e are taugtfat. In Titus 2:12, that we are to live 
not only soberly and righteously, but also godly or 
piously in this pc^ent world. W e are to live In 
the faithful performance o f all our duties to God. 
This sphere includes the two previous spheres in 
which we have walked. Duty to God Indues all 
other duties. The word “ duty”  was once spelled 
duety; duty, therefore, is Just what Is  due in our 
varied relations— duo to ourselves, due to our fel- 
lowmen, and. due to God. The apostle in this Scrip
ture begins with our duty to ourselves; he moves 
forward in the widening sphere to our duty to our 
fellowmen; and now the sphere has still widened 
until it has reached beyond these two-fold duties 
to its utmost lim it in duty to God. This thought 
runs through all the other duties here mentioned, 
'fbe Apostle has elsewhere taught us that, whether 
we eat or drink, or whatever we do, all is to be 
donw to the glory o f God. Personal and relative 
dmtlee are to be performed with reference to God's 
command and wi|h an eye single to his glory; but 
there are direct duties which we owe to God, and 

'' which ought to be emphasized. What are some of 
these duties which should be performed by us as 
sinful men and women in our direct relations to 
God?

Perhaps the very first duty is repentance toward 
God and faith in Jesus Christ. A fter our Lord had 
performed the miracle o f feeding the thousands 
with the five barley loaves, the people came to 
him, asking, “ 'What shall we do that we may work 
the works o f God?”  The answer o f Jesus was, 
“ This is the work o f God, that ye believe on him 
whom be bath sent.”  This is a remarkable state
ment by our blessed Lord. It  would be difficult, 
perhaps impossible, to 'fihd in the writings o f th e ' 
AtK>stle8 ̂  a .statement which shows more clearly 
that our true spiritual life  finds its source in faith 
in Christ. Such faith i s ' the fountain whence 
streams o f obedience to God and blessings to men 
must continually flow. The duty o f repentance was 
the great burden o f the preaching o f John the 
Baptist and o f Jesus the Christ. Any one who has 
not given special attention to this matter w ill be 
surprised when he first ex'amines'it, to discover the 
harmony existing between the preaching o f Christ 
and his forerunner, regarding the universal and 
imperative duty o f repentance. Each insists, with 
the utmost emphasis, on the duty o f repentance in 
connection with the coming" o f the new kingdom. 
Only as that duty is p erfo rj^d  are men prepared' 
for the admission o f the principles of that kingdoq^ 
into their hearts. The insistence upon repentance 
is by no means an arbitrary command. It  is in 
harmony with the ripest principles o f human phil
osophy, as well as with the unvarying demands of 
divine instruction. Until the heart is emptied o f ,  
the love o f sin. It cannot bo filled with the love of 
God; but, more strictly, it must bo opened to re
ceive the love o f God Uefore it can be emptied of 
the" love o f sin. 'We cannot follow the footsteps o f 
Jesus Christ, except, as we turn away from the 
paths o f evil. Christ knew what was required for 
entrance into his kingdom, and he constantly em
phasized the duty o f repentance, as did his fore- 
runn.er, and as did his apostles.

There must also be faith in Jesus Christ, as an
other duty which God Invariably demands. No man 
can please God except be give him his unquestion
ing trust. W ithout faith, it is absolutely and eter
nally impossible to please God; Without faith in 
our fellowmen, it is impossible to* please them. 
Shall we give our fellowmen our trust and refuse 
it to God? How dare a man deny God his utmost 
confidence? I would here and now urge you, with 
the earnestness bom o f deep conviction, that you 
exercise faith in Jesus Christ, the faith which works 
by love, the faith which manifests itself in instant 
r ' cdtanM IU><) works, as its natural
H'Ult,

I f  we are to live godly, we shall find that obe
dience Is one of the duties which we constantly 
owe to God. Obedience to God is one of the most 
striking characteristics of the Christian life. God 
has himself taught us that “ to obey is better than 
sacrifice.”  He has in many ways shown his pleas
ure with practical obedience, and hts Just displeas
ure with those who refuse that obedience. Ho has 
himself asked this question and given this answer, 
in Dout. 10:12; “ Israel, what doth the Lord thy 
God"requlre o f thee, but to fear the Lord thy God, 
to walk in all his ways, and to love him, and serve 
the Lord thy God- with all thy heart and with all 
thy soul?”  God must be served with the whole 
heart. Half-hearted obedience is disobedience. In
voluntary obedience is not obedience. Finely did 
Matthew Henry say: “ W e must, in a course of 
obedience to God’s will, and service to his honor, 
follow him universally, without dividing; upright
ly, without dissembling; cheerfully, without dis
puting; and constantly, without declining; and this 
is following him fully.”  I f  we so follow God, we 
shall Indeed “ live soberly, righteously and godly, 
in this present world,”  and when this life shall 
cease, we shall have a glorious entrance into the 
upper kingdom, where we shall Joyously serve God 
both day and night, world without end.

is to get this cause presented to the people. Wc urgL- 
that pastors preach upon the subject and if they desire 
help, to call in otir Field Representatives, who will give 
all the aid in their power. We have a fine literature on 
the subject which can be had for the asking.

Richmond, 'Va.

JUDSON C E N TE N N IA L  NOTES. .
By T. B. R ay.

Here is a tine story. The pastor of the h'irst Bap
tist church, Petersburg, 'Va., came to Richmond the 
other day to confer with me abotit which one o f tlie 
Judspn Centennial objects he should present to his 
church. He wanted the church to do a worthy thing. 
.\fter conference, he decided to attempt to raise $8,ooo 
for the Boy’s Academy at Canton, Giina,

He invited Brother Quisenberry into his pulpit on 
Jaunary ii. Tlie eausc was thorou^ily presented, and 
during the next" few days the members were ap
proached privately in .the effort-to ascertain how much 
they wislied to give. It was a joyous week for the 
pastor and Brother Quisenberry. l l ie  people gave 
gladly and enthusiastically more than the amount re
quested. Tlie pastor says it was as refreshing as a 
revival Indeed, he insists that it brought a real re
vival to his chiircli. The moral we draw is that it is 
very easy to raise this Judson Centennial money wdicn 
the pastor co-operates as did Dr. Roper o f the First 

. church, Petesrsburg, 'Va. ^
- X X X

- Some gifts recently received to the Judson Cen
tennial Fund have cheered us greatly.

Brother E. C. Callaway, of .Atlanta, who had pre
viously pledged two . thousand dollars, ̂  has raised his 
gift to seven, thousand dollars, thus making |x)ssible the 
erection of the Boys’ Academy at Hwanghien, China.

Brother C. E. Jenkins o f Mansfield, La., after he had 
heard Brother Quisenberry tell of the urgent needs of 
the plant at Victoria, Brazil, writes that he will give 
the five thousand dollars requested. He says: “ I have 
prayed and thought over the proposition and I have 
decided that the Lord wants me t«  do" it."

Mr. E. EmmHt Reid and his mother, now of Jersey 
City, N. J., have made a gift of one thousand dollars 
toward the erection of the Dormitory for Theological 
students at Ogbdmoso, Africa. It is necessary, for us 
to find $500 morc-in order to be able to complete .this 
building, but inasmuch as Brother Reid and his mother 
have made such a sacrificial gift, we sliall be glad to 
raise the remainder required for this building from 

, some other source and erect the dormitory as a memo
rial to our Brother, T. A. Rdid, who was one of oiir 
pioneer missionaries in .Africa. The same spirit which 
made the missionary willing to sacrifice so much for 
Africa, is still found in his son and his widow.

When tlie writer was in Kansas City recently,'he 
spoke in the Bales Avenue Baptist church. Brother 
Coles, the pastor, told o f how a young woman had 
asked him where she could place $ioo on the foreign 
mission field to the best advantage. He wrote tq me, 
and I told him of the tieed for $500 to be spent on the 
Girls’ School, in Shiu Hing, South China. He showed 
my letter to the young woman, who is a stepographer, 
and with deep emotion she gave her check for $aoo in
stead o f $100, with the request that the check be held 
back for a few days until her monthly salary could be 
paid in, and thus increase her bank deposit to the 
point where the check CO'uld be paid. How the blessing 
of God must be upon such sacrificial giving I

X X X
The Judson Centennial is gaining in momentum. The 

people are glad to hear its thrilling message and they 
are responding to Jtx call In a fine spirit. We are
jireatly encouraged over th# outlook. Our ankiety now

RIGHTS OF A MIS.SIONARY I’ASToR.
Every .pastor who ImiUgvcs In the eirivucy of pnij. r 

would be glad to know that otliera iiieuilti-iK
o f his own ehuri'h were praying for hliii. But tin- 
inlsslonary pastor hna claims that other pasloiK ,|„ 
not Ho has a claim on tho State' Stvrctary nmi 
every member of the State Board because they liiive 
api>oInted him to do a certain work. He has a claim 
on every member p f the Executive Boahl lieoause IIipj- 
recommended him for the work. And If IiIh Anwocla. 
tton furnishes the State BoanI with Huiriclciit fiiiulH 
to pay his salary he has a claim on every iiieiiilicr i.r 
his Association. Then, again, he can claim an Iui.m- 
cHt in the prayers of all becauw> of the dliricultlcs 
o f his field. One who Ims lived all his life In a Ita|>- 
tist community can scarcely conceive of the prcjudic(> 
In some communities against Baptists, against their 
doctrines and against what others term diH-triiml 
sermons. The last Is the worst of the tfire.e Bat 
worst of all is a lack of loyalty to conviction.

There are those who would not Join tho Baptists If 
they were convinced that everj’thing taught by Bap
tists were true. Some people Just don’t stsaii It. 
have the material In them to make BniitisiH, wlier<> 
Baptists are unpopular. Tho Baptists are often very 
|K>or and without social prestige. This Is a great 
hindrance. Sometimes they are nut develoissl In I la- 
grace of liberality. More depends on tlie (pmllty of 
Baptists on hand than any one thing. I f  it is an old 
field much depends on tho kind of preaching that has 
preceded the missionary iw stor.'“The Ifreatest dllTI- 
cu l^  in two of my fields Is the scattere<1 condition 
o f the members. 'Very few members will walk over 
two miles to church, except on special occasions, 
and It is very difficult to develop the iiilmii- 
bers unless you c-au get them together fegU' 
larly I s|>oke of my fields, for strictly s|M>uking, I 
have four fields and not one. My two nca.-csl 
chiirchcs l>etug eight miles apart, with Cumls-rland 
River Iwtwoeu them. The next two closest arc four- 
t<-eu miles apart. No two fields arc alike, oa.-h has 
Its special difficulties, and no man can know them 
ns the ninu on the field. But If all upon whom iln- 
missionary pastor has a Just claim will pray earm-st- . 
ly every day for his success It will, add much to Us 
efficiency, and it will provei a blessing to all those 
who Intercede for his work before a throne of gr:os-.

J. R. IIUVIV  
Missionary i'a«lor.

Sontbslde, Tcnn.

ROBERT M. BALES.
Roltert JI. Bales was bom in Jefferson Counly, Ten

nessee, I>ccemlH!r 17, 1850. He was son of Marlin and 
Angellne Bales, the latter surviving him. lie  db-<l 
Ilecentber 27, 1013. He was married to Eimna A. 
Cate, October 15, 1882. To them were born Jwo sons 
and one-daugjiter, all of whom survive.

Brother Bales was convcrtetl In 1883 and was bap
tized by Dr. C. C. Brown, when he united with Dimip- 
lln Church. He has since that time been coiiiits-lnl 
with several churches where his service bus ls.H-n reg
ular and valuable. He was-greatly Intcrestcil In Sun
day 8<-hool work, being Su|R‘rlntenduut for twelve 
years at White Oak Grove, and for several years at 
.Mpha, Tcnn. He has for u number of years Ilvi-d In 
Jeffetsou CItj’.

Hu was a Christian business man. He hivisl home 
and prayed every morning with his family. He lovisl 
to hear the. gospel preached. He was very able in 
public prayer. As a citizen, neighbor and friend, wo 
miss him much. Ills going seems to bo a great loss 
to our church, but God ruleth beyond our kuowlrtlge. 
Our hearts tenderly sympathize wltli his lH>r<-av(sI 
loved ones, all o f whom have a hope in Christ.

W. H. FITZGERALD, I’aslor.
( Brother. Bales was an old subscriber to the Bap

tist and Reflector.) '

. Enclosed find postoffice order for $2.00 to renew 
Mamma’s subscription for another year. She loved 
her “Reflector”  next to her Bible and we feel that 
we can’t have it stop since she Is gone, even Uioiigh 
It brings a fresh stab o f onellpees whenever It c<anes. 
I’ve always loved It, but It Is doubly dear >iow. .Mm 
God’s richest blesslD(pi rest on you and your work. 
Pray for ns.

LILLIAN UURpKrrE. 
McKenile, 19, 1914.



DEATH.

I am (lie key that parl.s the gates of Fame;
I am the cloak that covcr.s.cowering Shame;
I am the final goal of every man;
I gmi Jhe storm-tossed spirit's resting plaee.
Tlie messenger of sure and swift relief,
Welcomed with wailings and reproachful grief; 
th e  friend o f those that have no friend hut me,
I break all chains, and set all c.iptivcs free.

I am the cloud that, when Eartlfs day is done,
.An instant veils an unextinguished sun;

1  aiiPthe broodmg hush that follows strife.
The waking front a dream that Man calls—Life I 

—Florence Earle Coates.

TIUHUTE TO tX)L. W. .yi. WOOIM'Ot’K.
It}- Ills  I'listor, Ilev. Wui. Lulisford, D. D.

(Iiellvered nt funeral mid retpiesled for imhilention 
In the Iliiptlst and Uetlts-tor.) -

I Khould neither voice your deslrt-s, I think,
' friends, nor lie true to my own feelings, did I not 
lit this time make my wot;ds very largely wtirds o ' 
|H>rsomil tribute.

There are times when sennons and exhortations 
are,appropriate; but his life has already preachetl Its 
sermon. .\nd iM-enUse he Is silent, lie exhorts us with 
II la-rsimslveness that words would not strengthen. 
We cull him dead, but he shall continue to live In the 
iiiost vital relation to us. Slin-e this is true, we shall 
not si«-ak of hlin as we orilinarily do, using a i-om- 
iiam funeral 4)hrnse, “departwl. friend,", hut as one 
who has entered u|sm a -larger life.

Wc rejidee that he has lieen delivered of his sulTer- 
liigs, that he has Ik-cu unclothetl from the wenr.v 
weight of a liody that for y«>ars had never ceased to 
Ik- racktsl with Imlii and Inflrmtt.r. Brother Wcssl- 
eiH'k came to his "grave In a full age like ns a shock 
of corn cometh' to his season."

Iicidh as a rule Is very atfts-tlng, but there Is 
Honicthing grand and glorious in the death of a 
Cliristian. He dies safely. Death to him Is the end 
of the righteous. To ls> sure Iherc is no eliniiiiatlon 
of pain, but to him death Is a honu'-golug. Death is 
the dwir to the Father's hous*-. 'I'he old images of 
(lealh, such as the dnrkemsi nKim, the black roltes 
of darkness, tho plumetl hearse, have no terrors for 
liliii. Christ has for him with one mighty blow sliat- 
terisl-tliese barluirous conceptions.

I'olonet Woo«lc<s‘k was ripe in nears.
line of the blessings Froihisetl to (iod's childnn 

is the hji>ssliig of old age. It is iiromised to the 
.IHsiple as a iicculiar hlc.s.slug. It Is mentioned as one 
of the blt>ssings of .\hraham, David and Job. Old 
age is a promistsl bU‘ssing to children who |>crSeverj 
In obedience bi tlieir parents. It Is desirable to the 
families of gisal men; it Is desirahle to society. It 
furnishes a larger and longer opiKirtunity for doing 
good. '

Our dear hrother was ripe in usefulness.
In s|K‘aking of the usefulness of a gissl man, one 

might say Itsi little. On the other hand, there is 
danger of ovi-rstepping the Ismmls o f  taste and stty- 
Ing loo much.

In s|ieaking of the usefulness of the deceasetl, let 
mu meiitlim the channel through which that useful
ness was wrought.
— Our UrollHT teas ripe in Csc/uincss.

In speaking o f the usc-fulness of a gmsl man, one 
might say too little. On the other hand there is dan
ger of over-stepping the Imiimls, for taste and saying 
I'Hi much. „

In siM-akliig of the usefulness of the deceas«Ml, let 
me mention the channel through which that iistiful- 
ness was wrought.

//c teas,a devoted Christian. ,
It Is oAe thing to. be a Christian. It Is quite 

another thing to bo. a devottsl Christian. Not only 
was bo a Christian In the sense that hc-loolte<l away 
to Jesus for life, but In a fur higher sense; ho left 
all to follow him. Ho sought to rellect In his own, 
life the teaching and spirit of his Master. Ho never 
<'ompnimls(><1 with any teaching of the iKsik. Ho was 
never untrue to his consclcnct". To his church, he 
was tho emliodlmeut of loyalty. This was true, be
cause to him, tho church was the sole apisJlnted agenej’
• brough which Ids Istnl was to project Himself iuk)U 
tho world. His church was alwa.vs first. He always 
did more for it thau any oue els** aet'ordlng to his 
ahlllty. This was true, whether the gift was one of 
physical strength aud energy, or of mom-y. He always 

1 did more than miy oue else. The only man I was ever 
I pastor of. of whom I ^could say this, lies dead In his 

coffin before us. Last spring when the church went 
about ratalpg the annual payment on the mortgage, 

gift w kw  copal4er<<l In connection witb bl* lu*

come, and with what he was doing all the time, 
seemed to him so large that ho requested that his fam
ily should not l>e told about IL I f  an emergency arose 
In his church, he never waited to bo approached. He 
would (Y,me and say somHhliig like this, “What can 
1 do'/’’

This Is much to say of a man, when so many would 
prt‘fcr not to have the matter mentioned at all, and 
when thrust uism them, l)eg to Iks let off us lightly 
ns i>ossible. This is something so say of a man, nt 
a time when many have their interests so cut up and 
divided, that the churdies arc brought to suffer and 
struggle, and bleed and famish, and all but die for 
loyal men. •

. Col. Woodeock had a Christian’s Humility.
There was not a trace of the ego In him. There 

was no assertion of self. He gave much of his time, 
more of energy anil strength than he had to spare, 
hut there was never a wonl said about It  He grew 
In grace to the last. That is Just as God said it would 
Is*. “ He giyeth grace to the humble," God loves to 
liestow grace where there Is room to receive It. Here 
there was room for grace, and that It why grace was 
given.

He laid a Christian Trust and Oonfidence.
He lielleved the Bible. He himself was a master 

teacher of the idd liook. He knew the sources of life, 
strength and comfort. To these sources he had a beat
en path. A rw-eut writer tells of an old Scotchman. 
Time had shortened his steiis. His hair was silvery 
white. His shoulders were bent and he was sorely 
ilrawu out of shn|>e by rheumatism. But when Ids 
friends hailed him “ how are you grandfather?" there 
came back the i-heery words, “Oh, I'm all right”  “My 
old bo<Iy has given out, but I'm all right.”  The body 
was falling tq pieces like an old house, but the faith-, 
nd old man was lieing preserved with all the beauti
ful gracea of the Christian life blossoming with sweet
er fragrance as he neared the heavenly climate. So 
like our departed one. He often spoke to me o f his old 
IsMly, so gone to pieces and racked with pain, but the 
graces of Ids character blossomed all the time with 
sweeter fragrance.

.Most all the languages have a word which implies 
fareu'ell, gotslhye, goodnight. And the thought sug
gested In every Instance, Is not much that of se|>ara- 
tlqn, us the Imollcd hope of meeting again.

The English farewell suggests, “ .May you journey 
pleasantly." The word “goodbye" is a contraction of 
the phrase, “God' l>e with you.”  While the still sweet
er word giHMi-nIght,”  implies in some localities, “TUI 
we meet again.”  -\nd so the early CbrlsUans were 
acctistomcd to hid their dying frletid “Good night,”  so 
sure were they o f an awakening on the resurrection 
morning. .\nd so we stiy to our beloved one who has 
gone away.
Slceji on Itelovetl, sleep, aud take tliy rest;
I,ay down thy- head ui>on thy Savior's breast;
We lovctl thi'c well, but Jesus loves thee best—

Good night.
I'utll the shadows from the eartli are cast,
ITifll He gathers In Ills sheaves at last, ‘
Until the twilight gloom be over-past;

Good night.
Only “Gootl night” beloved, not “ farewell”
A little while and all his saints shall dwell 
In hallowed union indivisible.

Good night.

CHKI8T  AND NICODBMU8 (NO. 1.)-
Thu most marvelous and tho most luemorublo con

versation—recordetl or unrecorde«l—ever held be
tween man and man or man and God, was that which 
occurretl la/tweeu Christ and Nicodemus, as recorded 
in Jolm third Chapter. This usserUon Is predicated 
on two facts: (a ) The sui>erlatlve characters en
gaged, and (b ) the nature and charaqter of the sub- 
Jei’ts dlscussetl. On one part was Nicodemus elect 
from the Jewish Sanhedrin, and on the other Christ; 
the august Sou of God, and legate of the skies—who 
“ 8iK)ke us never man spoke.” Here then was brought 
face to face, one of tlie best representatives of the 
old disiiensatlou, with the Divine Founder of the new 
order of' things, a spectacle attracting the attention 
of angels.

It seems that tlie object of tho Interview was, that 
Nicodemus might have unfolded to him more fully the 
fundamental principles of the gos|iel. For tliUi t«ii- 
veruutlon contains an epitome of the whole gospel 
plan of salvation. Tliere Is a ton of truth In every 
expression. What weighty doctrines, what startling 
declarations! The unuttcerable atu o f fallen man, the 
Inscrutable love of God, the Intense sufferings of 
Jesus, the regenerating iiower of Holy Spirit, 
the purifying power o f His blood tbpqpgb (gltb—all 
Peng Ip rfipld review |n brief OpUoquf, In twenty*

one versos we have the whole plan of redemption. In
cluding every essential part enacted by God and, man. 
Tlie adorable trinity is heroin revenod—tlie father 
ns loving and planning, the Son as executing, and the 
Spirit ns n]iplylng the mlemptlon to sinful man. In 
meaning, the mihjei-ts are iHaindlcss in hreadth, 11- 
limltahlc In height, and unfathomahlc in dept. I t  Is 
herein declnr«l what man Is hy nature, and what ho 
liiUKt 1h'  hy grace. There is ample truth contained 
in tills short dialogue to save the .whede world.

In the first place, it seems to me that Nicodemus 
was distinctly a representative man, not going on 
his own res|ionsibillty. but a willing commissioner 
sent by others. The language even Implies thls-r 
“We know that thou art a teacher come from God.” 
Again, “ Ye receive not our testimony.”  Why use 
these plurals if s)a>aklng only or himself? I think, 
then, he was a riiiresentatlve character, and siiokcs-, 
man for a class—-the sanhedrin.

He was <'ommissluned to consult wiUi Christ con
cerning Ills  doctrines, for they were somewhat be- 
wllilered hy His tea<'hing. .And It is quite conclusive 
that he represented that (mrt (only) of the 8an- 
ticHlrin which were of the sect of the Pharisees, for 
It is said of him that he “was of the sect of the Phari
sees.”  Now both Nicodemus and they who com- 
mlssionetl him, believed firmly that Jesus was a 

' teacher sent from Oml—“We know,” etc. They might 
nut have known that He was the Messiah, but by no 
iiieniiH c«)Uld they coiueivc Him to l>e an im|)oster. 
Then-comes the puzzle to my mind : Why not receive 
Him as also the promised Bavlor? For If sent from 
Gfxl—and no iui]>oster—He could not lie. and He 
said that He was tlie 8on of God.

They were right as far ns they went, and assigned 
a good reasem fur It—“For no man can. do these 
things,”  etc. Now If they liad pursuetl the argtiin^t 
for emmgli. they would have embrace*! His Messiah- 
sbip also, for His niirncl*/s cstablislied this without 
a donbt.

Just at this point Is where Nicodemus falletl. his 
Judgment beiiig deficient. He was right In recogniz
ing Christ as the great t<aicher sent from God, for 
He was the great teacher and “ light of the world,” 
hut he was wrong in not regarding Him as the In
carnate Son of G*h1 also. It seems that he hardly 
iinderstcRKl the liniwrt of his own confession.

But to all this, note the strange (? ) re|dy of Christ I 
in Ch. 3:3. “ Verily, verily. I say unto thee, except a 
man be born again he cannot see the Kingdom of 
God.’’ What relation can there be between this re
ply and tlie preceding? It  has seemed to me that 
there was a “nexus" needed lietween V. 2 attd 3. Until 
iwently I have not lieen able to see any apparent 
connection lietween these verseK But when we get 

. a proiier conception of Nicodemus’ Idea, the -connec
tion is plain nn*l beautiful.' Nicodemus had not a 
true and full Idea of the mission and work of Christ 
on earth. He took Him to be only a Divine Teacher 
or prophet, as Mos«i8 or Isaiah. But Christ proceeded 
to tell him tlmt He was also a Divine L ife  Restorer.

He came not to give light only, but life as well. 
He came not only to Instruct the Ignorant, but to 
regenerate the dead world. Christ *nimo not only to 
dispel the darkness and Ignorance of this world, but 
to “bring life and Immortality to light.”  And this 
life comes by birth. Hence He says. “ Ye must be bom ' 
again.'’ Christ w as not "only a reformer, but a re- 
generat*>r. " In  Him was life, and the life was the 
light of men,”  John 1:4. Nicodemus Irft out the 
deity of the rc<lcomer. “ In tlie beginning was the 
word, and the wonl was with Gq*l, and the wonl was 
Go*l.”  John 1 :1.

Discnnl the divinity o f Christ and our religion Is 
"a basclcrw fabric.” ^

Columbia, Tenn. W. T. UR8KUY.

DUCK’ RIVER ASSOCIATION.
Our campaign is still growing both in interest and 

volunie. Dr. John M. Anderson and rf^self are visit
ing one church each day, making two addresses each.

We began on Jan. 6, and have filled every appoint
ment to date. Great day at Bell Buckle today, Jan. 2$. 
We will be at the following churches on given dates:

Estill Springs, Jan. a6 ; Tullahoma, Jan. 27; C:owan, 
Jan. 28! Decherd, Jan. 29; Winchester, Jan. 30; Max
well, Jaa 3 1: Fairfield, Feb. i ;  Beech Grove, Feb. a; 
Mt. Carmel, Feb. 3 ; New Hope, Feb. 4 : Wayside, Feb. 
S; Mars Hill, Feb. 6; Hale’s Qiapcl, Feb. 3 : Fosterville, 
Feb. a

We will hold ten institutes in Duck River Association 
in the month o f March, giving three days to each insti
tute. Our campaign will close with great central meet
ing with all our pastors,' church oflkials and inter
ested brethren. F- M. JACKSON,

Missionary Evangelist
phelbyville, Tenn, *
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TH E LEAVING OP PASTOR STIVERS.
I feel sure onr Editor, E. E. Folk, nnd the minis

ters throughout the State, together with the mhny 
friends of Rev. I*  B. Stlvew, will l>e gind to know 
something of the last o f his ministry here nnd where 
he has gone.

Pastor Stivers preached his last sennon on the last 
lyord’s day In December. Both sermons were j>ower- 
ful and will long be remembered by a large nnd tenr- 
fnl audience. On Tuesday following, the Toadies' Aid 
Society gave a reception In his honor, to which all 
members of the church nnd their friends were bid
den. A program rendered by the Pastors’ Union of 
the city with a couple of mnsical selections made the 
evening a delight, even thougli we carrle<l heavy 
hearts.

The first talk was by the Chaplain of the National 
Soldiers' Home, Rev. J. A. Ruble, who is the father 
o f ministry In our city, nnd the one to whom we all 
tlec for sympathy when God removes a pastor from 
our midst He was followed by talks from five of 
the pastors from the difTercnt churches. AH spoke 
In the highest terms of praise of the marvelous work 
of our Iwloved pastor during his three years ns our 
shepherd, and they waxed eloqueiit ns tliey told o f how 
they had learned to love him. They told us we would 
see the hand of God in It all, that the same loving 
God that brought him to us was taking him away, nnd 
bade us be of good cheer. In response, pastor Stiv
ers spoke In a voice that seemed more tender and 
loving than ever before; of how be loved us and how 
we had labored and shared each in the sorrows of, 
the other until we felt ourselves drawn even closer 
than before.

When God sent Pastor Stivers to us. He did not 
send him to an easy task. Many times his sailing 
was stormy, but he was equal to all emers^eneles. 
Sometimes he gave us sermons of rebuke. In which 
we found him kind and loving, but strong and un
yielding In what he believed to be right.

Many times be came before us with pale, sad face, 
and we knew that he, like the Prophets of old, had 
been fasting and praying, and we -thanked the I/>rd 
and heartily sang “Praise God From Whom All Bless
ings Flow.”

On the first day of the New Year, Pastor Stivers 
took his departure for Newton Centre Institute, Bos
ton, where be will take a theological conpe. Many of 
his people were at the depot to bid him a Joyous Sc?w 
Year nnd to spend the last few moments with him.

We hope to love our new pastor, whoever he may 
lie, but we will ever cherish fond memories of our 
Pastor Stivers, and will not forget to pray for his 
success In God’s Kingdom.

~  “A SHEEP W ITHOUT A SHEPHERD.”
Johnson City, Tenn., Jan. 26, 1914.

DR. W ILLIASI LUNSPORD.
On the fifth annAversary of Dr. Wm. Lunsford as 

pastor o f tb^ Edgefield Baptist church, we, the mem
bers of the church, wish to express, our appreciation 
of the great work which, under God, he has been en
abled to accomplish. During the five years there 
have been 462 additions to the church; Of these, 
163 have been received by baptism. The church has 
grown In spirituality and in Uberallty, as well as in 
numbers. The total contributions during the five 
years have amounted to $45,000. The indebtedness 
upon the principal o f the church debt has been re
duced $5,000, besides large payments of Interest and 
other outstanding debts, and the contribution to 
benevolent purposes have been larger than ever be
fore in the history o f the church. The congregations 
atten.'^ng upon the ministry of Dr. Lunsford have 
been large.

A ll departments o f the church are in a healthy, 
prosperous condition. The members of the church 
are united, aggressive and hopeful. The outlook 
Is b r l^ t  •

Th^efore, in view o f these blessings o f Almighty 
God upon-ns, be It

Resolved, by the members of the EMg;efie1d Bap
tist church;

First, that we thank God for what has been accom
plished under the ministr/ of our beloved pastor 
dating the five years Just closed.*

Second, that we take courage and go forward to 
the accomplishment o f still greater things In the fu
ture.

Third, that a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
our pastor, and a copy furnished the Baptist and Re
flector.

Done In regular church session, Feb. 1, 1914.

ville, attending the EMucatlonnl Assoclntlon o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

On Monday evening In the college chnpel, Mies 
Elisabeth Whltmarsh rend severnl charming selec
tions from Tennyson’s Idyll’s of the King. As a 
hnckground for the rondings. Miss Rhodes vividly 
dosorll>ed the King Arthur country ns It npisMirs to
day, nnd gave the audience some Idea of the origin 
nnd character of the Idyll, ns n form of literatum

The College gave n dinner In honor of the Senior 
Class on the evening of January 27. The two parlors 
were thrown togoth(yr''and the long tables de<'omted 
Iji pure and white. The'class colors cxtende<l almost 
the entire length of the rooms. A huge basket of 
violets formed the center of the table, nnd tiny bas
kets of candled violets appeared nt each place, togeth
er with a beautiful hand painted place-card. At 
either end of the table burne*! several purple can
dles Joined by punile and white rlblmns. At seven 
o’clock, an elght-courAe dinner was served to the 
guests, lucludlng the nine Seniors, Miss Rho<los, Mlw 
Moore, President nnd Mrs. Burnett, Sir. nnd .Mrs. J. 
Henry Buniett, nnd several young men from Mur
freesboro.

Friday evening a i« r ty  of alsnit fifty students nnd 
teachers went up to Nashville to hear M'eibn. In spite 
o f the driving ruin and loss of sleep, resulting from 
getting back to Murfrceslwro nt 2 a. m., not one of 
the party regretted going, for the opimrtunlty of hear
ing an artist like Melba Is rare.

RESOLUTIONS
Offered by the Southside Baptist Church, Nashville, 

Tennessee.
Whereas, Onr pastor. Rev. J. F. Saveli, has ten

dered his resignation to take effect March 1, 1914,

Whereas, His health has not been-suflflclently re
stored to Justify such Immediate action, and

Whereas, The church wishes to cherish and ex
press our love, sympathy and appreciation for him; 
therefore be It

Resolved, That action upon his resignation be de
ferred to some future date.

Recommended by Board of Deacons; Geo. D. 
Greer, Chairman; E. E. Cole, J. L. McDaniel, R. R. 
Jarrell, Archie Smith, Jno. T. Paris, R. B,' Stoddard,
R. D. Fulcher, 8 . S. Supt.

The above resolutions were submitted to the South 
Side Baptist church in a called buslnees session at 
the weekly prayer service, Wednesday evening, Jan. 
28, 1914, and were carried by a unanimous' vote of 
the church.

MEETING AT  ERWIN.
It has l»eeu our great pleasure to have with us Dr. 

J. W. Glllon, who preached for two weeks, day and 
night. In. our church. The crowds were unusually 
large. People by the scores were oftefi tunied away.

More than twenty people have already united with 
the church, with others to. follow, .and-tha churck-l 
am snre has been greatly edified.

May God’s richest blessings rent on our great Sec
retary ns be lends us on to vlctqry. I.,ct us give him 
our prayers and hearty co-o|R>rntioh In tlie great 
work which l)e Is doing.

Hoping that It will Ite bis pleasure tc come this 
way often and assuring him that he will always find 
an overwhelming welcome among our people.

J. K. HAYNES.
Erwin, Tenn.. Jan. 29, 14. .

___________- DR. FOLK’S LECTURB.
Jan. 30, the people at Greenbrier, 'Tenn., were 

treated to parts of Dr. Folk’s lectures on “ The Lend 
of Our Lord,”  and “The Holy City.”  Ho combVm^ 
parts o f both in one lecture. The lecturer enter
tained us charmiqgly and we felt that we had' our 
money’s worth. Any church may do the Sunday 
school a great service at this time to have Dr. Folk 
give the lecture to' b^p In the study of the present 
series of lessons. F. P. DODSON.

Greenbrier, Tenn.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
Miss Clara Rhodes,' Mr. Henry and Mr. Geo. Bur

nett, spent Friday, Saturday and Sunday, In Nosh-

On Friday afternoon, Jan. 23, promptly at 2:80 
o’clock, the Woman’s Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist church of Athens, met In the hospitable 
homo of our Vice-President, Mrs. Robert Henderson. 
'Ihere wore over 25 ladles present, and a very Inter
esting program was splendidly rendetvd. Every 
member on the program was present and seemed so 
much interested In her part In reference to our noble 
hero missionaries, Adonlram and Ann Haeseltine 
Judaon. Every one present seemed to catch the true 
missionary spirit, and all left this happy home feel- 
lag ws had been very much benefited by our meet

ing. ’The society Wlaa glad to welcome three new 
members, vli.r-Mrs. John W. Lawless of Chattanoo
ga, Mrs. Hicks of North Carolina, Mrs. Wright of 
Brownsville, Texas, all of whom have recently come 
to our-beautlful little town.

There are quite a number of “ true-hearted, whole
hearted, fglthful and loyal” Baptists moving to this ' 
plaoe to make It their home, for which wo are truly 
thankful, and our church Is growing rapidly. This Is 
a healthy place for Baptists. Gome, and we wll] 
prove It to you.

Remember us in your prayers. W e feel that the 
hand o f God is leading us and w.e can do great things 
through Him who strengtheneth us.

MRS. R ^  HALE.
Athens, Tenn.

Rov. T. M. Byrom began his pastorate at this 
place Sunday, Jan. 18. He preached an excellent 
oermon Sunday evening on “ Christian Sufficiency.” 
’The other churches In town called In their evening 
services and came to hoar him, and all seemed well 
pleased. Sunday morning, Jan. 25, he preached a 
fine sermon on “Bearing Fruit,”  to a good congre
gation, and seven were added to the church. “We"are 
expecting a prosperous year for the Decherd Baptist* 
church at this place. A  MEMBER.

Decherd, Tenn. __

We have today for Arkansas. Brother Folk, the 
Lord Is my master, and I do not feel that I am run
ning away from Him, as did the negro servant after 
his master gave him an old coat, but 1 think my Lord 
Is pleased In my going. L. D. SUMMERS.

Puryear, Tenn., Jan. 27,1914.
(Well, we still think that you “ hadn’t ought to done 

It.”  Wo are going to miss you over here, but the 
Lord’s blessing be upon you. Whenever you get 
ready to come back, there will be a warm welcome 
for you.— EM.)

Our school Is full to overflowing with boarding pu
pils. More pupils are in attendance at the winter 
opening than ever before, and still they come. Our 
dormitories are full and others wanting 10 get In.

The Baptist and Reflector is fresh and fine. It 
certainly Is refreshing to me to get the news of 
the great work Tennessee Is doing, and how Dr. 
E\>lk can use the pen Is certainly commendable to 
our great cause. J. A. LOWRY.

Barbourvllle, Ky.

The revival meeting has closed In my church with 
forty professions, a large nuinl>er awaiting boptlsm. 
.My congregatlou has been growing each Sunday, with 
a steady growth. iRirge congregations hist Sunday. 
A ri>cord-breaklug Sunday School. There were 1170 
present The church mon> ho|iefuI than ever.

P. D. MANGUM, 
_PastqrJFlMt Baptist.

■"Bellevirre,"lli.

I wish to thank our many friends for their, letters 
of sympathy and condolence, and their many acts 
of kindness to us during the Illness o f my son and 
the Illness and death of my husband. There have 
been so many letters that I can not answer them all 
individually, and with your permission and help I 
wish to do BO through your excellent paper.

MRS. JOHN BRYAN, JR., and Children.

A splendid service ut Spring Creek Sunday. Ijirgo 
attendance. A  cash collection o f $30.00 for our On 
phnns’ Home. Spring Creek is one ninong the grunil 
.old churches o f  Teniiessee, riie dow n o  UHTc' Ihhijts. 
We are very much encouraged In our work at this 
place. They grumble at me for not visiting more, bat 
I nm going to give them more time. G. A. OGLE.

Athens— Preaching, morning and evening by Rev. 
T. R. Wnggener on “The Old. and Christian Sabbath." 
E’ull house lit lioth services. 2 additions. Good B. Y- 
P. U. service. 182 In 8. 8. Brother Waggoner Is a 
fine doctrinal preacher and Is greatly loved and ad
mired by his borne people. He lias rei'ciitly lieeii re
called to the cure o f the Baptist cliureh at Rleevllle-

• We bad a fine day yesterday. 124 In Sunday Si-liool, 
which Is under the siiiiervlslou o f one o f . the |»esl 
Christian gentlemen In the city. Brother W. J. ludge. 
I preached on “Strength and Beauty,”  and ‘ I hr 
E'lilth In Christ.”  A. 8. ULM.

I shall never be any nearer to (Jod than I am npw for 
"in Him we Kve and move and have our being.”—O. P- 
Gifford
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PASTORr  C O N FE R E N C E .
NASHVILLE.

Bust Memorial—^̂ Ve had a good day. One addi
tion by letter, three by baptism. 102 In 8. 8.

North NashTllle— J. B. Jackson of Ocean View, 
V*., preached on “Darld’s Prayer for Restoration of 
Joys of Solvation," and "Except a Com of Wheat 
pgll Into the Ground and Die, It Abldeth Alone, but 
If It Die It Brlngcth Forth Mnch F n ilt ”

Lockeinnd—Pastor Skinner preaehed on “ W iat 
Ood Docs Through IBs People,”  and “ How God Re- 
reels His liove to Man.”  Good congregations and 
good day all around.

Beker's Grove—Pastor Bragg preached at both 
hours to fairly good crowds. Observed the lord ’s 
gspper. Very good 8. S. We feel we are progress

ing. -
Calvary—Pastor Courtney preached at both hours. 

70 la 8. S. 40 In B. Y. P. U. Good day.
North Edgefield—Pastor Carmack preached on 

"Lengtlicnlng the Cords nnd Strengthening the 
Stakes.”  Observed Lord’s Supper. Very gooil day. 
Baptized five since last report.

Centennial—Pastor Hell preached on “Restoration 
ot Joy,” and “The G ift o f God.”  126 In S. 8.; 50 
In B. Y. P. U. One addition.

Seventh—Pastor Wright preached on “ How to 
Make Your- Work Go,”  and “The Backslider.”  Two 
received by letter. Two forward for prayer. Larg- 

ci)0gregatton since' we moved in the new bnlld-' 
Ing. Fine young people’s meeting. Good B. S. — 

Franklin— Pastor Knight preached on “ Sowing nnd 
Reaping," nnd “ Repeulnnce.”  One addition.
Antioch—Pastor Reid preached on “The Perfect 

Uw of Liberty,”  and “Messianic Prophecy.”  Good 
a S. and B. Y. P. U. Teacher's Training Class is 
now being taught by the pastor at the pnrs<mnge. 
Class meets each evening nnd studies the “ Doetrlnea 
of Our Faith.”

Grand View Heights—Bro. W. M. Kuykendall 
preached nt both hours. Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Belmont—Pastor Poole jireachcd on “The King's 
Highway,”  .and “ Regeneration Bssentlal to Salva
tion.” 127 In 8. 8. Three received the hand of fel
lowship on lettera.from Antioch cbnrch.

Third—Pnsor DeVnult reported 224 In S. 8. A 
crowded house In the morning and well-filled house 
In the evening. One baptized. 100 from our school 
ittended the City Sunday School Union. There were 
61 In the B. Y. P. U. nnd 00 In the prayer-met Ing..

First—Preaching by Pastor Fort on “The Sin^ng 
Christ,”  and “The Weeping Christ.”  203 In 8. 8. 
One baptized, v

Park Avenue—Pastor Strother preached on “A 
Valuable Layman,”  and “ThoughU on Prayer.”  One

--iddlUon-by-latt«r. 108 ln-S--S .----- -----------------------
Eastland—Pastor W. T. Ward preached nt both 

hours; 186 In R  8. Splendid B. Y. P. U. One addi
tion to church by letter.

Edgflefleld—Pastor Lunsford preached at both ser- 
Tleea Five additions. Three baptized. Large con
gregations ^

Orao^Pastor Creaaman spoke on “ Idle Folks, 
and "Fighting Party Habits.”  178 In 8. S. Splendid 
congregatlooa. One addClon. Orbat day.

KNOXVILLE.
Grove City— Paator, O. T . King. H. M. Grubb 

preached on “ The Magnetism o f Christ,”  and at Jilght 
the pastor spoke on "The Preaching that Identlfiee 
the Man.” Ordained E. F. Ammona at 2:30,p. m. 
barge crowds. ^

Union Qrotp—Pastor WHHame jn-eached on "What 
Ood Demanda Of Us.” 68 In S. 8. A  good, aplritual. 
ineetlng. '  » ,

Powell Station— Paator J. B. Bvana preached on 
“The Judgment,”  and "The Sin of Unbelief.”  Good 
8. 8. Meeting continues with Increased ■ Interest. 
Over 50 professions to date. The best meeting In 
*he history of Powell Station.

Oakwood—Paator, Goo. W . Edens. Rev, A. Wob- 
zter preached on “A ll Things Yours.T W. D. Hud- 
gini apoke at n ight 230 In 8 . 6 . Fine crowds.

Uncota Park— Paator A. R. Pedigo preached on 
“They Will . Reverence My Son," and “The Healing 

. of the Leper.”  116 In 8. 8 .
Bearden—Pastor T. N. Hale preached on “Tl»e Del- 

ote.” and “The Cleansed Leper.”  146 In 8. 8. At 
1*11 Monday. Talked on “ Last Great Invitation.’’ 

Bell Ave.—Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on 
“Provlalonlng the CTiurch,”  and “ I W o n t”  One bap
tized; one by letter; four for baptlzm; one re
claimed.

Uaaderlck Ave.—Paetor, B. O. Baotac. Dr. C. 8. 
Blackwell preached on "Fleeh PoU of B «7PC ‘

Tw o Ways.” 738 In 8 . S.; 25 baptized; eeven re
ceived by letter. Good meeUng, Dr. Blackwell 
preaching.

Calvary—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “Caleb’s 
Report”  and "One Thing I Know.” 118 In 8. 8 .; 
12 baptized; 6 by letter.

Middle Brook-—Pastor Ammpns preached. on 
"Christian Courage.”  69 In 8 . 8.

South Knoxville—Pastor, W. J. Bolin. Dr. T. N. 
Compton preached on "Suffering for Christ’s Sake,” 
and "Repentance.”  321 In 8. 8 . Beginning evange
listic meetings.

Burlington-Pastor J. E. Wickham preached on 
“Why I Go to Church,” and “Some of the Ways to 
Seek Christ”  118 In 8. S.; two baptized; three re
ceived by letter.

Mountain View—Pastor 8. O. Wells preached on 
“RellglouB Liberty,” and “The Root of All Evil.”  236 
in 8. S.

M t Harmony—Paetor A. F. Green preached on 
“What is Christ to Me?” 58 In 8. 8. Good day.

Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on 
"Gathering the Lost Sheep,” and “ The Wages o( 
Sin.” 401 In 8. 8. A  very good day.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “The Cleansing 
Blood,”  and "Peace with God.” One baptized. Three 
received by letter.

iLonadale—Pastor J. C. Shlpe preached on"“Chrl8- 
tlanity a Life More Than Doctrine;”  and "Misguided 
Zeal”  279 In 8. 8 . Large congregations.

Immanuel—Pastor Chas. P. Jones preached on- 
"The Good Hand and the Right Way,”  and "The Trial 
of Jesus.”  190 in 8 . 8.

Coal Creek— Pastor DeLaney preaclied on “ Five 
Reasons Why I Want to Go to Heaven,”  and “Re
pentance.”  308 In 8. 8.; 17 baptized; One received 
by letter. 36 conversions to date. Meeting con
tinues. Great crowds. $50 raised to buy cow for 
Orphanage. Business men of town have closed their 
doors and are turning their faces toward the house 
of the Lord.

Clinton—Pastor O. C. Peyton preached on “A  Spir
itual Si>eciall8t,”  and "Jesus Is Lord." Excellent con
gregations. 170 In 8 . 8 . Interest in church life and 
service Increasihg. .Notable Improvement In B. Y. 
P. U. and Sunbeam Band. Baraoa and Phllatbee 
classes are doing good work. Pastor busy making 
a round ot visits and getting all departments of the 
Church work organized and In line. Possibilities 
here. W e seek to develop them.

Beaumont—Pastor Webb preached on “ The Steps 
that Are Taken to Tear Down," and “The Steps to 
Take to Build Up.”  ,1^ In 8. 8 . One received by 
letter. A  good day.

Smlthwood—Pastor S. H. Johnstone preached on 
“ Fig Tree,”  and “ Reaping.” Good day.

■"“ GlHeopie A va—Pastorr AT^ebsfer/ ~AT"Lockhart 
preached on “Heaven,”  and “The Strait Gate.” 
180 in 8. 8. Eight baptized. Two received by letter. 
A  great meeting. 51 conversions.

Broadway—Pastor Rlaner preached on “Bring 
What You Have,”  and “ Tides of the Spirit’’ 479 In 
8. 8.

“ Paul’s Perils.” Excellent day. The paator la be
ginning his seventh year very ansplciouily. 69 In R  
Y, P. U. Good program.

Oak Grove Tabemacle— Pastor B. N. Brooks spoke 
on “ Holding Forth the Word of Life,”  and "Walking 
Worthy of the Lord. One proTesrion of faith. 179 
In S. 8. fTne spirit In all of the eervioes.

MEMPHIS.
Seventh Street—Pastor J. T. Early preached at 

both hours to large congregations. Two profeaslons 
of faith; two additions; one by statement and one 
by profession and baptism. 339 In 8. 8 . A  great 
day. Organized a fine B. Y. P. U. with 42 members.

Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached on “God’s 
Wrath Revealed Against Sin and Unrighteousness,”  
and “God's Righteouanees Imputed to the Believer.” 

-Four addlUons by letter; 206 In S. 8. 75 In B. Y. 
P. U. Great crowds.

Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to fine audi
ences. 130 in S. 8. Fine B. Y. P. U. Great day.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached. Two 
professions. , One for baptism. Fine 8. 8 . and B. T. ' 
P. U.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours to 
good congregations. Two by letter. -<

LaBelle Place— Paator Blits preached to large 
congregations. Two additions by letter. 328 In 
8. 8.

Temple—Pastor Gaugh preached at both services 
to large congregations. 212 In 8 . 8. One addition 
by letter.

First—Pastor Boone . preached to the usual large 
congregattons, somewhat increased by the “Go to 
Church Sunday” observance. 475 In 8. 8. Reoord- 
breaklng attendance.

Centra]—Pastor Cox preach^ on “ Philip and the 
Ehinuch," and “ Three FAenda.”  Three baplized. Nine 
received. Two received at prayermeetlng last wee^ 
327 in S. 8 . Much interest in noon prayer-meetings.

CHATTANOOGA.
Bast Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on 

“Obedience to Ood,”  and ‘Things Laid Up for the 
Believer.”  Good congregations. Fine day.

Alton Park—Pastor Duncan' preached on "A  Plea 
for Pardon,”  and “A  Friendless Prisoner.”  One bap
tized; two professed conversion. 116 In 8 . 8.

EMst Lake—Pastor Puller preached on “ 'What W e 
Owe and Hpw to Pay It,’! and “God’s Message to the 
Unsaved." P lifr  8. 8. and- B.. Y. P. U. ---- • -

RIdgedale—Paetor Richardson preached on “The 
Duty and Destiny of the Church,”  and "Pilate’s Ques
tion." Large oongregatloiie. Two received for bai>- 
tlsm; 146 In 8. 8. ,Splendid B. Y. P. U.

First—341 in 8. 8. Pastor Powell preached on 
“ Our Dally Bread,”  and "Religion and Labor." One 
addition to church.

Avondale—Rev. Dill preached In the morning, and 
Pastor Hamlc at night Two oonversloos; one bai>- 
tlzed. One to be baptized next Sunday ^g fa t The
B. Y. P. U. Increased In membership 100 per cent

Bastdale—Preadiing at morning hour by W. R. 
Hamlc on ‘Th e  Ideal o f Life.”  Good crowd. A t 
night Robert. MoElhaney preached. <8 in R - 8.

Boney'’Oak Schoed—Regular afternoon ssrvlcea by 
W. R. Hamla Good Interest

Highland Park—312 In 8. 8. Record day. -The 
greatest number observed the Bacrameot in the his
tory' pf church. Two addltlona for baptism; three 
beptlzed, since last report One by letter. , The pas
tor pieaobed at both hours on "The .,'nmes,” , and

Oakdale—Pastor Gilbert preached on “ Being o f 
One Mind,”  and Brother J. W. Linkons preached at 
night on •‘The Devil." 126 in 8. 8. 36 tn B. Y. P. 
U. We had a iqilcudid day, and the people seem to 
l>e very much interested. Brother Linkous preached 
for us Sunday night on his return from Crab Orchard, 
where he Is supplying and doing some missionary 
work, ns representative of the Big Emory AssociaUon. 
Brother Linkous has only been on the fiel^. ojie month, 

but from the short acquaintance we have with him, 
he has Impressed us all as a strong man of God, with 
bis whole soul, talent and strength In the work. 
Wo anticipate great things for our Associatlonal work 
with such a man as Brother Linkous on the field as 
our fault and not his, for he is clinging to the Oroos,

_̂__ lia8tora_wJilch_we are siira-be-will-haTo, Just as soon-
IIS they come to know him, for to know him Is to love 
him. I f  you are blue and your work la not going Just 
IIS you think It should, send for Brother Linkous, for 
Ills sunny disposition and big heart overflowing with 
love, drives all the gloom away, and causes the dark
est recesses to sliine with the resplendence of a noon 
day sun. T iy  him and be convinced brethrai, for he 
must have our co-operation In order that be may rae- 
ceed. I f  the work is 'a faltnre, I feel aure It w ill be 
our fault and not bis for he Is clinging to the Cross, 
and God Is with him In grpnt power. Let’s pray.

H. P. G ILBERT.
Oakdale, Tenn.

Whltevllle— Had ®ne Sunday School. Preacbeii to 
a good crowd'of iieople at 11 a. m. Drove out to Mt. 
Moriah and preached to a fine crowd at 280. Had a 

“lovely B. Y. P. U. at 080 In Whltevllle and preached 
to a splendid audience nt 7:16 p. m. Dr. U. W. ’ 
Hooker, will lie with us the tbliM Sunday In this 
month. We are beginning our Home and Foreign 
Mission campaign In these parts. Everything looks 
bright and promising for n great year.

Jas. II. OAKLEY.
Whltevllle, Tennessee.

Clarksville—Rykmd Knight, pastor. Preaching at 
the morning hour on ‘T h e  Lord’s Supper,”  and at 
nigfat on “Taking Your P a rt”  327 In 8 . 8. Good 
B. T. P. U. Two additions by letter and two baptised.

HaBn—Pastor R. E. Downing preached at both Bel  ̂
vices on “ Prayer,”  and "Three Gospel Blessings.”  
140 in 8 . 8. A  great day in every way. The larg
est congregaOons we have had since we came here.

■i i-J

West Jackaon—Paator W. J. Bearden preached on 
“The Sin of the Age,” and "Man.”  Seven by letter. 
198 In 8. 8 . Great congregations.
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state Convention and the State M i»- 

»ion Board—J. W. Qlllon, D. D., Tren»- 
iirer o f the State Conrentlou and the 
State Mlaalon Board, to whom all 
money should be sent for nil cmises 
except the Orphans' Home.

Orphan*' Home—C. T. Cheek, ITeSI- 
dent, Nashville, Tcnn.; Rev. W. J. 
Stewart, 2141 Blakcmore Ave., Nash
ville, Tenu., Seeretary and Treasurer, 
to whom all communications and 
funds should l>c directed. Send all 
supplies, frelcht prepaid, to the Ten
nessee Baptist Orphans’ Home. Cal- 
lendar Station, via 1̂ . A  N. R. H. Ex
press packages should l>o.sent to Nasli- 
vtlle. In care of Rev. W. J. Ste\vart.

Uinisteiial Education—For Union 
University, ‘ address V. Patton,
Trees., Jackson, TtHin.; for Carson and 
Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett, Jefferson Clt}‘, Teun.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr.^ H.
K. Watters, Martin, Tenu.

Tennestee College Student*' Fund—
■ Rev. H. H. Hlbbs, D. D., Financial 

Secretary, Murfreeslxtro, to whom all 
communications should be addrcesc<l; 
George J. Burnett, President, Mur
freesboro, to whom all money should 
be sent

Baptist Uemorial Hospital—Rev. 
Thomas S. Potts, D. D., Flnancal Sec
retary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all 

0  funds and communications should be 
directed. ....________

Swidoy School Board—J. M. Frost 
D. D., Cor.^Sec^etary, Nashville, Tenn.; 
A. U. Boone, D. Dy. Memphis, Tenn.,, 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

Home HUsion Board— Rev. B. D. 
Gray, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta,'Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. I ^  
Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—Rev. R. J. 
Willingham, D. D., Corresponding Sec- 
gretary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. William 
 ̂Lunsford, D. D., Nashville, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Teuneasee.

Sunday School Work— Ŵ. D. Hud
gins, Sunday School SecretarY, Esdll 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent 

Ministerial Relief—Carey A. Folk, 
Chairman, -Nashville, Tenn. ; George L. 
S tu a r t  Secretary and Treawrer, 
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.
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TO OONinOTAte CHILD

Dallelous "Fruit Laxative" can’t harm 
tender little Stomach, liver 

and bowele.

II' .
| | . -  
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B .-Y . P. U. DEPARTMENT.
"■ Ryland Knight, Editor. '
This department gives all its space 

this week to an important announce
ment by the Corresponding Secre
tary o f our Southern B. Y. P. U. 
Next week we shall have some in
teresting items about our own splen
did Summer Encampment at E>till 
Springs. si
Impt^rtaat B. Y . P . V. AnnouncemenL 
By Thos. J. Watts, Cor. Sec. South

ern B. Y. P. U.
The follow ing proamble and reso

lution sent to the members o f the 
Board o f Managers, o f the Baptist 
Young People's Union o f America by 
Its Executive Committee was adopt
ed by a unanimous vote, and after
wards forwarded to the officers, Ex- 
cutlve Committee and others o f the 
Southen B. Y. P. U., viz.: Preamble'^ 
Inasmuch as the Baptist Young Peo
ple’s Convention goes to a Southern 
border city In 1914 and It would be 
fitting on the part o f the B. Y. P. U. 
A. to officially recognize a practical
ly  co-ordinate young people's organi
zation in the South, as It would be 
gracious on the part o f the B. Y. P. 
U. South to act as host o f the occa
sion, he It resolved. That the Execu
tive Committee recommends that the 
Rosrd o f Managers o f the B. Y . P.

Look at the tongue, mother! I f  
coated, your little one's stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throsL diarrhoea, full o f cold, give 
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of 
Figs,'' and In a few hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food 
and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
have a well, playful child ag^n. Ask 
your druggist for a 60H:ent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs," which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grosm-ups.

U. A. officially Invite the B. Y. P. 
U. South through its officers and 
field secretaries to Join with us in 
the Kansas City Convention, July 
2-6, 1914, ,styling the convention 
"The 21st Convention o f B. Y . P. U. 
A. hold jointly with B. Y . P. U. 
South.”  And, That the Program 
Committee, General Committee of 
Arrangements be equally divided be
tween representatives o f B. Y . P. 
U. A. and B. Y . P. U. South.

The above communication was ac
companied by a letter from the offi
cers o f the B. Y . P. U, A., the text o f 
which Is In part as follows: "The- 
executlve officers o f the B. Y . P. U. 
o f America earnestly hope that the 
officers o f the B. Y . P. U. Routb may 
feel that they can accept this Invlta- 

-tion In the cordial spirit in which it 
Is tendered. W e desire by this ac
tion to recognize that responsibility 
for work among Southern Baptist 
young people rests primarily upon 
Southern Baptists. W e desire to 
meet on a fraternal basis and to give 
all our young people the opportunity 
o f sharing the inspiration and 
methods o f your splendid work and 
of sharing with you whatever In our 
work you may find helpful. W e de
sire to emphasize our common Bap
tist name and cause and encourage 
a fellowship It may please the Lord 
to use In furthering His kingdom.

The fund which has been desig
nated for the expenses o f the con
vention program we would like to 
put under the direction o f a joint 
program committee. W e would like 
to divide the time o f the program In 
the same spirit, using simakers from 
the South, North and Canada. B. Y. 
P. U. South would have opportunity 
to present its reports^, announce Its 
plans and policies, pus^ Its courses 
and literature and in any other way 
strengthen Its work.

Inasmuch as all preparations for 
the 'b ig  gathering must wait on your 
action, we hope you can move ex- 
pedltlouslyi for the time is short. 
Kindly reply to the General Secretary 
at 107 South Wabash Ave., Chicago. 
Copies o f this communication are go^ 
ing to the officers o f the Baptist 
Young People's Union o f the South, 
as given in the Southern Baptist An
nual, 1913, and to secretaries Leav-

Is a poisonous and dangerous 
thing. It affoots every organ and 
function and brings about that 
low condition that prodiaposas to 
most dlisssaa aipd ailaMnts. 
HOODS SARSAPARI^pi ear. 
raota IL and makaa pure Moaid.

ell Flake, and Lee.”
Southern B. Y . P. V.-Response,
Pursunnt to the cnll of the Chair

man, the Executive Committee of 
the B. Y . P. U. South met in Louis
ville, Ky., Monday, December 16th. 
The committee sought and secured 
the attendance and counsel of the 
Cor. Secretary o f the Sunday School 
Board, Dr. J. M. Frost. A fter a full 
and frank discussion o f the invlta- 
tlpn o f the R.. Y. P. U. o f America It 
was unanimously voted to send 
Chairman B. A. Dawes and Corres
ponding Secretary Thos. J. Watts to 
Cincinnati on December 17th to 
sit with General Secretary W. E. 
Chalmers and E. T. Cllssold of the 
B. Y. P. U. o f America In the ca- 
l>aclty of a joint program committee. 
To Chairman Dawes and Secretary 
Watts was given power to act with 
reference to the whole matter as 
they, after a full conference with the 
representatives o f the B. Y. P. U. A., 
should deem wisest and best.' This 
conference resulted In the acceptanco 
o f the Invitation o f the B. Y . P. U. of 
.\merlca, lu behalf of the B. Y. P. U. 
of the South, the selection o f Gen
eral CommRtee o f Arrangements and 
the blocking out in a tentative way 
o f the program of. the convention 
which Is to be styled “The 21st Con
vention o f the B. Y. P. U. A. held joint
ly with the B. Y. P. U. South."

President W. W. Hamilton o f the 
Southern B. Y. P. U. and Dr. J. M. 
Frost o f the Sunday School Board 
have each signified their hearty con
currence In the above mentioned ac
tion at Cincinnati.

Transportation leaders w ill be ap
pointed In all Southern States by the 
Corresponding Secretary o f the 
Southern B. Y. P. U. and through 
vigorous advertising It Is hoped that 
much interest w ill be aroused in the 
proposed convention among our 
Southern workers. This announce
ment which Is merely preliminary 
w ill be followed later by others In 
which more, detailed Information re
garding the program and other plans 
w ill be given.

St. Louis. Mo.

MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.
Rev. E. K. Cox, the CD-operative 

worker o f the Home and State 
Boards, was with us from, the 
eleventh to eighteenth Of this month, 
and did very effective work in our 
church. Brother Cox has a striking, 
effective way o f presenting our 
work. He presents It so as to make 
It stick. I  w (^ ' he could reach every 
church In the State. No pastor will 
make any mistake in having Brother 
Cox present the work in his church. 
He w ill help your people to see tha 
possibility o f doing the larger thing 
In the kingdom o f Christ. What 
most o f our g r ^ t  Baptist host needs 
Is a larger vision, and he will help 
you catch the vision. The Imme-. 
diate. results may not be so manifest, 
but it w ill tell in years to come. 
Harvests do not mature in a day. It 
takes time. So let us be willing to 
wait for r^u lta The grain must be 
planted,. then In process o f time It 
germinates and springs forth, then It 
puts forth leaves, then the ear.*then 
the full corn In the ear, then the 
harvest.

Some short-sighted pastors are 
afraid that If their people are led to do 
their duty In giving the gospel Into 
all the world, that It w ill cut their 
salaries. I f  your people become wide 
awake missionaries, you need not 
worry about your salary.

D. W. LINDSAY,
Pastor o f Telllco Plains Baptist

church.

Laugtilin
Nan Leakahie—S elf Filling

Fomifaiii Pen
No Extenshm to "remember” 

No Locks to "forgo.”

I He Pei wlOienl fhe trenble.
Guaranteed absolutely non- 

I. leakable—pen and feed kept 
1 moist and primed. Insuring a 

tree, uniform fiow of Ink, In
stantly upon contact with 

I writing sheet
May be carried in any po

sition in pocket or bag with
out possibility of leaking or 
sweating.

Every pen guaranteed sat
isfactory to the user—or 
money refunded—size Illus
trated in this advertisement

.50 b y  m a ll
p re p a id

to  any address—plain black, 
chased or mottled as desired.

It is not necessary to write 
ns a letter, simply enclose 
12.60 and a slip o f paper 
oontahdng your name and 
address and we will mall the 
pen by return mall.

Send us the name o f your A 
dealer, that you asked to 
show you a Laughlin Non- 
leakable Self-filling Fountain 
Pen, and we will send you 
free of charge one of our 
^ew  Safety Pocket Fountain 
Fen Holders.

It is not required that yon 
Purchase a pen to get this 
Safety Holder, we simply 
want the names o f dealers 
who do not handle this pen, 
that we may maU them our 
catalogue. Address
I '  —
L a o g h l l n  M i g #  C o .

WayM Street 
Detroit. M lchlgeii

BeStr̂ glllen
Abundant Enargy and Vitality 

Poaalbla

RECIPE SENT_Y0U FREE
'I f .B  in tb . rtrcMOttheprMMntbn.T lifeoftrn 

find tbemaelTe. run down u id  wiuiont thst
■uporb vitality that make* tbem beroea In all 
attain of llfw laoUng In the virility and nen-e 
fora, that make a victory o f each battle. We
have in onr poesMaion a preecrlptlon tbat bee 
restored to weakened men tbia nervons force, 
and baa oorreetM nervons debility, weakened 
mnsele., falling memory and other tronblcs 
peculiar to snob oondltloa. I t  baa oared to 
many worn and nervous men' right in their own 
homoe—witboot any additional help or medi
cine—tbat wa think .very man who vrishes to 
regain bis natural power qnlckly and qnletiy, 
should have a oony. So we have determined 
to eend a copy of the prescription free of obsrge 
to any man wbo w ill write ns for IL

This prescription cornea from a pbyslclsn 
wbo baa madeaspeoUl study of men, and we 
are convinced it la  the saraat-acting oonibi- 
natton^ver pnt together.

We tBink wa ow . U to onr fellow men to send 
them a copy in oonfidence, m> tbat any msn, 
tmywhera, wbo la weak and dieoonraged with 
repeated faiinrea may stop dmgting bimself 
with harmful patent msdlcines, aecure what we 
beilsve la tba quickest-oetlng restorative, up- 
bnlldiag, SPOT-TOlKiaiNO remady-ever de- 
viaed.andao oure himself at borne quietly and 
qulokly. Just drop ns aline like ibis, Intarstste 
Remedy Oo., MTtLuokBnildlng, Detroit Mich., 
and wa will send yon a copy of tbia splendid 
reoipe in a plain, ordinary envelope, frse of 
eharge. A great many doetora would obsrze 
ttUiO to H.OO for merely vrrlUng out a preocrip- 
lion like this—but wa aand it entirely ins-

■SS OCMS m  .MIBMS.Sesn>Uiwamissd.wllkeaHlJ} l l lkk ^ . rss 
itm l beroUedlM«sewfSlshspMssd«e<asaUisa-, .

--IssrwweeteAl
Km?

. a  S$m4 pMlfmU ipr.
• VrM tSSaSr 

flSO. J. BDXSAT. tS S. wmiaa JM„ Hew TaiL
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Fund to Mra J. T. Altman, 1534 Mc- 
Gavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all 
other money should be lent to J. W. 
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn. J ■ . ■

president— Mrs. Avery Carter, 626 
Fatherland Street, Nashville, Tenn.

Vice-President, Middle Tennessee— 
Mrs. Alex F. Burnley, Hartaville, Tenn.

' Vice-President, East Tennessee—Mist 
Laura Powers, Knoxville, Tenn. 

Vice-President, West Tennessee— 
Y. W. A. Secretary—Miss Rachel 

Van Cleave, Murfreesboro, Tenn.
Treasurer—Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 

McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Corresponding Secretary—Mias Mar

garet Buchanan, 161 'Eigth Ave. N., 
Nashville, Tenn.

» Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. A. Car
mack, 316 Wilburn St, Nashville, Tenn.

Editor—Mrs. C  C. Phillips, 1900 
Oiadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.

Ofiice Assistant—Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, 161 Eighth Ave. No., Nashville, 
Tenn.

College Correspondent—Miss Ora
Whipple, Tullahoma, Tennessee.

Sunbeam and Royal Ambassador Sec
retary—Mrs. ,H. G. Fentress, 1624 Tenth 
Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

Personal Service Chairman—Mra. 
Harvey Eagan, Manchester Ave., Nash
ville, Tenn.

Order free literature and Prayer 
Calendar from Tennessee W. M. U. 
Headquarters, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn,

Tuple for Folininry:. Rev. I. T. 
Tii'iumor, D. D.. Uomo Mlsalou Statea.
mnii.

Society, Church and Sunday School, 
would certainly fill my heart and 
hands, and 'tla little. wonder that the 
action of the Executive Board In elect
ing me Vlce-Prealdent for .Middle Tcn- 
nei«ee. came as a great surprise, and 
caused me to think and pray much 
lieforo coming to a decision.

At first, I said, “ I can’t awci>l," luit 
sisters, I want to tell you what 
caused me to pnt self In the dmek- 
groiind, and humbly say, “with Thy 
help, my Ix)rd, I'll try.”  Many of 
you will recall Hint touching little talk 
made by Miss Priest at Memphis, and 
the one expression which thrilled and 
electrified us all. “ ’Tls so sweet for 
me to know that my heavenly Father 
weighs every burden twfore fie  puts 
It on me, to see If I ’m able to bear It.” 
Kverytimo TThbught of declining this 
newly-offered responsibility, these 
words seemctl to stand out Itefore me 
In blazing characters, and I had no 
peace until I yielded my will to niws»

In addition to personal letters writ-* 
ten to the Superintendents brM lddle 
Tennessee, I  would again emphasize 
the fact that without their co-opera- 
tlon, I can do nothing—and I would 
again urge that they send quarterly 
reports to bur Correstamdlng Secre
tary, and reserve a record for iiiy use, 
as their retmesentallvc at the Annual 
nicetlng at Clarksville next November. 
We want to have a good reitort, an<L- 
slstcrs, all of W. M. U. of Middle 
Tennessee let's work as never before 
to extend our Influence nnd-broaden 
the. field so tbat Tennessee may 
“measure up" with other States in 
usefulness and activity. Yours In the 
work. MRS. ALEX. F. BURNLEY.

THE JUBIIxATE PLEDGES.
It seems necessary to explain 

tliroiigli the metllum of our page the 
.labllate gifts. O f the |1,2CO,000 Jud- 
siiii Centennial Fund, and the $1,000,- 
•HH) Church Building Isnin Fund, 
Hint Southern Baptists want to raise 
for lietter equipment on our Foreign 
.Mission fields and ebureh building in 
our home land, the Woman's Mis
sionary Union, Auxiliary to 8. B.
Is usked to give one third of tlie total 
amount; over and above our regular 
ail'll for Home and Foreign bllssions. 
Tliese pledges are to lie met In three an- 
mial payments; the first payment to 
lie mot liefore the close of this S. B.

year. The gifts of onr women to 
tills fund are termed our Jubilate 
Kiris, the financial expression of our 
Joy ill this, our twenty-fifth anniver
sary ceipbratiou that we call opr 
•liihllate. Thcfic gifts may lie applied 
to uiiyunc of the objecia iiaiiHMl by the 
Foreign BonnI In ihe-bettcr eipilp- 
iiient of our work.

.Iiiliilate money should bo sent as 
all .other money, to Dr. J. W. Glllou, 
earefully designated as Jubilate 
Eund. Ibroper credit w ill be given In 
pledge cards on file In the W. M. U. 
"fllee. MARGARET BUCHANAN.

Dear Sisters o f Middle Tennessee: 
When I consented to act as W. M. U. 
Buiierlntenden} for Wiseman Associa
tion, It was with a feeling that this 
work together with thst In my own

Since receiving the iiliove. the sad 
news has reached us of the death of 
Mrs. Burnley’s husband. At a meet
ing of the Executive Board, expres
sions of sorrow and sympathy were 
voiced for Miis. Burnley In her great 
loas.—Ed.

The Junior Y. W. A. of the Third 
"Baptist Church of Nashville, Is evi
dently a live liody, ns the following 
letter will show. Ed.

The Junior Y. W. A. of the Third 
Baptist Church was held M'cdnesday 
afternoon .at the church. The follow
ing officers wore elected; President, 
.Miss I/orettn Harper; First Vice-> 
President, Miss Corn Mai Birthright; 
St'comi Vlce-Prosldont, .Miss Martha 
Wyatt; Secretary, Miss Ncrnm Buck
ingham; Assistant SccH'tary, Miss Mn- 
l>el Odom; Treasun>r, Miss Grace 
.Sickens; Assistant Treasurer, Miss 
Harriett Bishop; Pianist, Miss Birth
right; Assistant Pianist, Miss Odom. 
Program Committee: Chairman, Miss 
Llllle demons. Miss Mabel Odom, 
Miss Christine Edwards, Miss Oma 
liOe Pampleln.

Sewing Circle; Suimrlntendent, 
Miss Hazel Kincaid; Assistant Super
intendent, Miss Christine Edwards.

Personal Service; Chairman, Miss 
CaWeflne barter; Assistant Chalr- 

"inifi;" Miss Bessie. A<lams; Miss Buth 
Banks, Miss Martha W.vatt and Miss 
Lillie Clemons. We had a delightful 
time, ns the reimrfa from Uio Secre
tary were very good. The program 
consisted of songs and players. A 
very delightful talk was made by 
Mrs. II. O. Fentress, on Ann Hassel- 
tlno and Mr. Judson, Missionaries to 
Burma. The President made a talk 
on, the belief of the Indians, and thq 
Seimtary told what a delightful time 
was had at the home of Mrs. Fentress.

A Scripture reading 'was given by 
MlM Catherine Carter. Plans were 
nmiia for the sewing circle for the 
next monthly meeting. The program 
ended with prayer.

MISS NEBMA BUCKINGHAM.
Secfotuy.

A V IS IT  TO CLARKSVILLE.
In fulfillment of a promise made at 

the Memphis meeting, your "Secretary 
reached Clarksville, January 16th at 
10:00 a. in. Mrs. Austin Peay met 
the train, and led the way to her hos
pitable home, where several hours 
were spent, and the noon meal en
joyed wtih her Interesting family.
3 p. m. fouiid lis in the Baracn robin, 
where a company of about forty-five 
women were assembled. This was 
the week of prayer, for this earnest 
band of workera Although a stranger 
to most o f those present, there was an 
atmosphere that quickly put the visi
tor at ease. The sympathetic Inter
est, and earnest hearing was appre
ciated. Thursday night was delight
fully spent with Mrs. Acree, the loved- 
President Friday afternoon the 
young womeq and girls came out and 
It was a privilege to iqieak to them.

The gracious hospitality of the mis
tress of the pastorium was a pleasant 
feature of the v is it Mother Knight's 
reminiscences o f the early history of 
our Woman’s Missionary Union In 
Virginia, was Interesting and Instruc
tive. An auto ride over the city, by 
the courtesy of Mrs. Smith and Uet 
son, closed n most_dellgbtfuI visit to 
Clarksville. I  shall have pleasant an
ticipations o f, our next annual meet
ing In November.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

CUMBERLAND ASSOCIATION 
QUARTERLY .MEETING.

Represmitatlves from eight Societies 
met with the Greenbrer Church, Fri
day, Jannaiy 22nd. The meeting was 
called to order by the new Superinten
dent o f that part of the Association, 
Miss Ethel Jones, Mrs. Carney of 
Springfield, Secretary.

A good program was carried out. 
while some wbo were to hnve^taken 
part were absent, other workers pres
ent responded In Impromptu talks.

The Judson Centennial, Y. W._ A.,. 
Sunbeam ivork, and Personal Service 
were somo- o f the topics discussed. 
The Informal discussion on Personal 
.Service brought out many Interesting 
practical experiences and plans.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
was well represented, and Joined In 
the discussions.

D r. Blosser’ t
Catarrh Remedy.

Trial Packaga iailed Frea to 
Any Sufferer.

Ifron  h .v . c .u n li o f the bMd. noM, throat: 
I r caurrh hta alfectad roar haarina; 11 you 
■neeie, bawkoripit; Ityoa taka one cold ahar 
another; I f  yonr heed feele stopped up; you 
•bould try this Remedy dltcoTered by Dr. Blott
er, wbo baa made a ipeclalty of treatin. catarrh 
for over thirty-nine yean.

CfiNTAliD
NB1MACC*

Thli Remedy la eompoeed'of horhg flower. 
andaeedipoaeaalDtheaUn. medicinal proper- 
tlst; coDtalna no tobacco, l i  not InJonoot or 
hablt-rormiDz:lipIeaiant tonae and perfectly 
harmless to man, woman or child.

Caurrbal germi are carried Into tho heed, 
note and throat with the air yon breatho—Juat
so the warm medicated tmoke-Tspor Is carried 
with the breath, applyloz the medicine directly 
to the diseased parts. I f  yon base tried the
usual methods, lucb as aprayi, donebse, lalves, 
I nbaleri and thektomachrulnlng "conitltuUon- 
a l" medicines, you w ill readily tee the eoperlot- 
Ity nrthls Smoking Remedy.

Simply send your name end eddrea to Dr. 
J. W. Blotser, 2M Walton Bl , Atlanta, Qt. and bo 
wllleend you a free package contalningiamples 
of the Remedy for smoking In a pipe and made 
Into cigarettae, together with an lllnatre^ted 
booklet which goes thorongbly Into the soMect 
orceterrb. HewtllMnd by mall, foronadotlar. 
enough o f the medicine to last abont one 
month.

ANNA BELLE
And Hisr Two Dolls Only 25c

Every little girl end boy wenta one o f these 
Great Big Beautifni D o lli' and beraWo Smaller 

Dressed DoUlaa, They have lovaly golden hair, 
big brown Just send us
e y a s  and — one . nartsr 
ere most and wa srlU
Ilfs Ilka In- /y a L - r Cfillsw aand pogtpald. 
deed.—' -  Iheao t 'h ra o

A ll thrso IGu Z A  doUtazactlyea
dollies ate \»|C Ulnitrated.
beanUfnly 'qsJL aw Olsayonrfnll
printed on namsandmen-
ona large Uoniblapeper
piece o f w  \  \  -V  g /  to receive
Mnalln i  \  wfiT’IIW f  w yonrdolla 
all /  I  | | | | llt . l '^ -\  without
ready ' ff  i  ,% delay,
to cat
J g i  ff i « » i  'f l\  lZ ~ H r0.,

'  A WEEK OF PRAYER. —  ̂ •
Contrary to the custom of recent 

years, the Womiin’s Missionary So- 
dety of the First Church, Nashville, 
agreetl to come together for an hour 
each day, from Monday January fifth, 
through Friday th*-ninth. In tbe.af-, 
temoona.

The attendance was gratifying. The - 
programs ns sent out from Baltlihorc,' 
were used to great profit. Tlie meet
ings were filled with Information and 
iniqilratlon.

Quite a number attended every apr- 
Vlce, and our hearts were wohled to
gether In earnest united prayer for 
our work and workers. » An offering 
came from loving hearts for our work 
In China. This was a grncloua season, 
tho fruit of which will we trust be 
lierennlnl.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

Aetaal Bsight 
t i  leeksa 

BiaaBBTRAH 
ABABI

I i«eiy6w •

CHILDS' GIANT SUMMER COSMOS
h  DMltlrdf tkt mom saa hMAflftil gMtlM kaovm. HI o«— yxtoriy tmm 
JuM to Nof.« «och pUat pM '̂' duciac ikmumdt ot iowvt.oiniirttoth 1, BridliLtiM CM̂ . Thrl'Uofiki.

ercM4

IsTfcr aad Mora 
tbt fall Co«a»eSv 
ptak,rooe,arlat«Mi,atc. 
aayahfio dwiW cut fc iw  mm 
vuM.otc. MAUadfaff

I #  e t «e  H*** Pktea ^
ftmdtmf S miktr ttmding 

/Ftd/mr trimf, vis J 
Crm w  P M .  brgMl aad 

daoot of »U Aaliff.
O rc lM d ., mm

r r l ia r M S .  Utw O u t  want. 
raInniB. BfOUti BtMv. 
S n a w b ia iT ea u U e . et«(waati.

yM thtH SiM WIiw ***•Itgubtt «lia  Ntitt Ml Cthiirt. Ctltlomt. Fbttl HIM*
Oer ■!> CnlalegM

MBS. VEST FELT L IK E  CRYING.
Wallace, Va.—Mrs. Mary Vest, of 

tills place, says, “ I, hadn't been very 
well for three years, and as at Inst 
I. wa. taken bad. I  could not stand 
on my feet, I bad anch pains. I  ached 
all over. I felt like crying all the time. 
Mother insisted on my trying Car- 
dul. Now I feel well, and do nearly 
nil my housework.”  No medicine for 
weak and ailing women, has been 
sncceMrfnl as CardoL It goes to Uie 
spot, relterlnf pain and dlatrcw. In 
n way that will rarMy pleooe you. 
Only try R oum, '

titft. Ciulovtt, H
______t »  FltiMt u A  V tt.

ritat^ and ru t  ttw  Vniltt f n t  to oH wW  oi^ in IVt wo Um  i r S  giSirSÎ to a-»Mi 1 tf Ctodw.*
lrH,«c,tii<lM i»tlockttrtlw*t»dc^|>^ , u

JOHN LEWIS CHlLDSi FW*tl Put N. Y.

To Provent Bhwd P f i i w i f
sppir St ones tbs wswdirfsl oM rsUsbls DR. 
ro R T a a o A K n n m c  ■RAuaoouussm  
gleal drsMl—  tbst rgUsvts poia and hsslg at 

na Watall.lw.Mi OoMalt4»
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PLEAS^OTIOX.
The label on the paper will tell^ou when your aub- 

acrlptlon explrea. Notice that, and'^j^en your time 
la out, send your renewal without waiting to hear 
from ua. \

ly  you wish a change of post office addrm ,v^- 
waya gire the post office from which, as well as t ^ .  
poet office to which you wish the change made. Al> 
ways glre in full and plainly written every name and 
iwst office you write about 

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys intended for the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sundi^ School 
Board BuUdlng, 161 EUghth Ave., N „ Nashville, Ten
nessee. Address only personal letters to the editor. 
Individually.

We can send receipts, i f  desired. The label on your 
paper w ill serve as a receipt however. I f  that Is not 
changed in two weeks after your subscription has 
.been sent drop us a card about I t

Advertising rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on 
application. Make all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing Company.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN  CHARGE OF 
JACOBS A CO„ CLINTON, S. C.

Soucmna Oiricas. .

.̂E. L. Gould, 118 West 28th S t, New York, N. Y.;
S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, 111.; S. 
Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C. 
:th, 1323 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid

dle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.; W. C. Trueman, 420 
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J. 
O. Young, 1307 Walhelm Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W.
T. Kalmbacb, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, 
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t  Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick, 1322 East MclUllan S t, Walnut HUls,' Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court Minneapolis, 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t, Boston, Maas.; A. 
O'Daniel, Clinton, a  a

f OUR AIM .

For 1914: State Missions, $38,000; Foreign Missions, 
$35,000; Home Missions, $37,500; Orphans’ Home, $3S.>' 
000; Ministerial Relief, $3,000; Ministerial Education, 
$3,ooa 40,000 eonversioos. i«v>oo subscribers to the 
Baptist and Reflector.

For 1938: 400JOOO Baptists; contributions, $i,ooo;0oa 
loo^ooo subscribers to the Baptist and Reflector. W ill 
you help us in the accomplishment of these aims?
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TH E INSIDE VS. TH E  OUTSIDE.

A  recent popular novel la entitled “The Inalde of 
the Onp.”  Whatever truth there la In the book It
self—and about that there la much question— there la 
yet a great truth suggested by the title. I t  Is a ques
tion o f the Inside versus the outside. The Pharisees 
were scmpulous.ln the observance o f outwqrd forms 
and ceremonies. They would not eat with unwash- 
en bands—quite a commendable custom from the 
standpoint of hygienics, but a very condemnable one 
from the standpoint o f a religious'observanca Mark 
says that “the Pharisees and all the Jews, except they 
wash their hands diligently”—the Gredc means lit
erally “with the flat,”  that is, rubbing the hands 
with the flat—“eat not,' bolding the traditions of the 
eldera”  He then adds this remarkable statement: 
“And when they come from the market place, except 
they bathe themselves”— literally baptise themselves, 
wash tbeesaalvea all over—“ they eat not, and many 
other things there are which they have received to

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

hold, washings"— literally Immerslngs—“of cups and 
pots and brasen Vessels.”  Could scrupulosity bo car
ried further?

And so this Pharisee who had Invited Jesus to 
dinner with him

“ilarvelled That He Bad Not Ftfst Washed 
before dinner." Jesus had perhaps refrained from 
doing so In order to tench this Pharisee and other 
Pharisees a much-needed lesson on the far greater 
importance o f the Inside as compared with the out
side. You cleanse the outside of th^ cup and call It 
clean, but leave the Inside grossly unclean. You 
appear outwardly righteous to men, but your In
ward part Is “ full o f extortion and wickedness." 
Your life Is correct, so far as forms go., but your 
heart Is .“deceitful and desperately wicked.”  You 
magnify the letter but quench the spirit. You for
get that “ the letter kllleth but the spirit glveth 
life.”

The Pttariscc in the. Temple 
iKiBsted of his correct conduct. He thanked Oo»l 
that he was not ns other men, extortioners, unjust, 
adulterers; and that he was not like the Publican 
standing thert'. He himself gave tithes of all his 
Income; he fasted twice a wet-k. He was verj’ t*»- 

' llglous, very orthodox. Surely be was all right All 
the poor publican could say was “Go<l be merciful to 
me a sinner.”  But It was he who “went down to 
his house Justified rather than the other.’’ With the’ 

^Jiarlsee It wna all a matter of external observance. 
wifKAhe. Publican It was a matter o f the heart 

Dr. Jekpll and Hr. Hyde,
It  is p o s^ le  to be a Dr. Jekyll on the outside and 

a Mr. Hyde «n ' the Inside. But It Is not possible to 
be a Dr. Jekyll on'the Inside and a Mr. Hyde on the 
outside. The inside determines the outside, not the 
outside the Inside. Change the center of a circle, 
and you change the radii o^'the circle. The heart 
Is the center of the circle of a'^person’s character. 
The heart Is the rudder o f the ship ^sjjfe. The turn 
of the rudder determines the direction >»f the ship.

Reformation and Regeneration.
Reformation of the acts is good.. But If It 1^ sim

ply on the outside. It Is not apt to l)e very tboroiufli., 
and will be but temporary, at l>est. The true refor
mation Is that which results from regeneration. That, 
kind will be thorough and permanent.

The Sow That 'teas Washed. ^
The sow that Is simply waslied on the outside will 

return to her wallowing In the mire In the first mud 
hole she comes to,-because that Is her nature. Bpt 
the sow which* has had her nature chunge<l and a 
sheep nature put In her will not want to wallow In 
the mire, and will take pains to avoid the mud holes.
A coat of whitewash on the outside only covers up 
whatever uncleanness tbera was on the object. And 
the whUewash will wear off. But let there be the 
washing of regeneration on the Inside, and it will 
stick. —

Esse Quam Videri Halo.
The motto of our literary society at college was 

“ Esse Quam VIderl Male”—“ I would rather be than 
seem t^ be.”  We always liked that motto. Inward 
reality Is better than outward appearance.

* The Essence of Religion
is splrltua^ “God Is a Spirit, and they tliat worship 
blin must worship In qiirit and In truth.”  That Is 
the only possible worship of the true OimI. It bt not 
a matter of cbol<». I t  Is a. matter of necessity. The 
observance o f forms and c^monies, Itowiiigs and 
genuflexions are all artificial, superficial, hollow and 
false when i>erfonned In the name of religion, un
less back of them there be the deep sentiments 'of 
the heart. And If there ^be tjbe sentiments of the 
heart, the forms are not needed. As a rule, the more 

_ the form the less the heart, and the more the heart 
tbe less the form.

I f  any one thing stands out more clearly and mord< 
strongly than any other in tbq teachings of Jesus,* It 
Is the

Neoessity of a Spiriual Religion,
He taught It to Nlcodemua He taught It to the 

woman at the well. He taught It In the sermon 
on the Mount. He taught It constantly In his rebuke 
o f the Pharisees. How he hated shams! ' How he 
despised hypocrisy! How severe bis condemnation, 
bow terrific his dennnclatlon of those Pharisees un
til the very word Pharisaism has become the sym
bol o f hypocrisy. He gives

Three Oonorete Examples.
You can tithe your Income most scrupulously, even 

to the smallest herb In your'garden. But Such Im
portant things as Judgment—right conduct, Ju tlce— 
and the love o f God you pass over as If tmy were 
l i ^ t  You love the conspicuous seats In the syna
gogue and to have men salute‘ you In public places 
as i f  you were persons o f distinction. You are like
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graves covered over with grass, whose nature la not 
readily discernible to passers by, but which are “ full 
o f dead men's bones and all uncleanness.”

Preaching Without Practice 
Is o f little avail. Back of the words should be tlie 
deeds. “ Your actions speak so loud,” said Thomas 
Carlyle, “ that I cannot bear what you say.”  it  is 
useless to tell men what to do If you do nut do them 
ourself. I t  Is false pretense to Iionor the iionflwn.q 
yourself. I t  Is false pretense for you to honor the 
prophets whom your fathers killed when you deny 
and persecute the prophetsrof your own time. Oh, 
it is so easy to praise Neal Dow and John G. Gough 
and B. W. Carmack for their efforts In the cause of 
temperance. But what about those who are now fight
ing In that cause. To oppose and denounce Uicm la 
only to show Insincerity In the cause.

ELIAS DODSON AND HIS WIQ— A TRUE STORY.
Dr. R  T. Vann, President of Meredith College, Ral

eigh, N. C., recently told an Interesting Incident In 
the life of the quaint Ellas Dodson, missionary of 
the Home Mission Board, some thirty or nk>re years 
ago. They were spending the night together. At 
daybreak the next qiomlng Dr. Vann awoke to find 
Brother Dodson at the window reading his Bible. In 
explanation. Brother Dodson said: “ I have, long made 
It a rule to read the Word of God by the first light 
He sends each day.”

This reminds us o f an experience we tiad with 
Brother Dodson. While we were a  student at Wake 
FV>rest College, during one of our vacations we made 
a visit to our father's old home In Bertie County, 
N. C. Among other places we visited In the home 
o f our cousin, John Peter Rasooe. One day while 
we were there, about supper time, who should ride 
up but Brother Elias Dodson? We had known him 
In West Tennessee, and had also met him at Wake 
FV>rost College.

We were put In the same room that night.' Xs 
every one knew, he wore a wig, sometimes front i>art 
before, sometlm^ hind part before, but always he 
had on that wig. It was a tradition that no one bad 
ever seen him without his wig. W e determined that 
We would take advantage of the opportunity thus 
presented to see him without IL W e became very 
pious, gbt^out our Bible, sat down by the table, and. 

'began reading. W e shall have to oonfess that we 
read rather than usual that night He was
tired out from ridlqg, and after waiting for us to 
finish reading the Bible, and not wishing to interrupt 
us in such a pious exercise, he went to bed—but 
with his wig oil. We looked up from our reading 
after awhile and cast a glance In fils direction. 
He was raising his bands cautiously.^ towards his 
head for the evident purpose o f ellppln'fc%4il8 w ig off, 
but with his eyed* fixed on the pious boy sKGng by the 
table reading the Bible. As quick as he ^ w  us 
lootdng In his direction he dropped his bands down 
very innocently, lye  went on reading our Bible;

Before very long we heard sounds coming from the 
direction o f the bed, looked up, and there he lay—as 
bald as a bald eagle. We doubt If there was a hair le f t ' 
on his head. W e shut up the Bible— we bad finished 
reading the chapter, of course— undressed, blew out 
tl^e light and went to bed, though we confess we bad 
rather an uncanny feeling whenever we thought of 
that bald head on the other* side o f the bed. The 
next ntorning he was up and out before we were 
awake.

W e suppose he wanted to road his Bible by the 
first light o f the day. When we saw him he had his 
wig on. We do not recall now whether It was on 
straight or not

80 far as, wo know we are the only person living, 
or perhaps either living or dead, who ever saw Elios 
Dodson without bis wig on.

THE DENOMINATIONAL PAPER.
Rev. J. H. Oakley, Editor o f the Wbitevllle Bap

tist Bulletin, announced in the last Issue of that pa
per that the Bulletin would be discontinued. Wo 
have agreed to fill out the time o f bis sijbecrllierH 
whose subscriptions have not expired. During the 
two years of Its existence the Bulletin' has been 
the occasion, however, to say that one need of 
Southern Baptists is not more papers, but fewer and 
better pai>era Every one recognizes, not only the Im
portance, Ifut the absolute necessity of our State pa
pers as the organ of the denomination In the State, 
the medium of communication for the Baptist brother
hood all over the State. But, in addition to these 
State papers. In nearly every State in the South, 
there are from one to a dozen smaller papera These 
have usually quite a limited circulation. But every 
one o f them gets a few subscrlbera and all of them

-■Nf
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perhaps Just enough to cut down the proflts of the 
denominational paper to the vanlahlng point and so 
gap the life out of I t

The Influence o f a paper grows not In arithmetical, 
but In geometrical ratio to tlie nunit>cr of subscrlliers. 
WTiat Is needed In every State In the South Is that 
the pastors and the prominent nicmbers of the church, 
most of whom are subscribers to the denominational 
paper, should see to It to the extent of their ability 
that every member of their church Is a siibscrll)er 
to the paper. Ifthls much desired result could be ac
complished, It would mean great things for the king
dom of God. In fact. It would mean more for the ad
vancement of that kingdom than any one thing that 
could be done, for the reason that the paimr ret>riv 
gents all of the denominational Interests, and for the 
further reason that coming once a week, year In and 
year out. It necessarily makes a permanent Impres
sion uiwn the minds and lives of those who read It. 
We do not, of course, mean to undervalue sermons or 
missionary addresses or Assoclatlonal campaigns 
along missionary Ilnea These arc all Important. We 
believe In every one of them. And yet, all of them, 
as a rule, leave Impressions which are liable to Is* 
dt8sl|)nted unless constantly followed up. The advan
tage of the denominational paper Is that It continues 
to strike along the same lines until imrhaps tlie Iron 
gels hot. These things being true, why should not 
every Baptist In Tennessee turn In and put the Bap
tist and Reflector in every home In the State?

10,000 SUBSCRIBKIIS.
Says the Baptist Advance of Arkansas;
“The Baptists of Tennessee have undertaken to lead

40,000 souls to the Savior and to add 10,000 subscrib
ers to the list of tlie Baptist and Reflector. I f  they 
shall add 10,000 subscribers to the Baptist and Ri f̂lec- 
tor. It will be an easy matter to multiply their con
tributions many times over and at the same tUiic In
tensify the spiritual fervor of all tlie churches. IIow 
many will the Baptists of Arkansas add to the list 
of the Advance this year? We would lie satlsflcil 
with 6,000 new names for the year 1014."

No, Brother McKinney, the Baptists of Tennessee 
have not imdertaken to add 10,000 subscribers to the 
list of the Baptist and Reflector. We wish they 
would. A ll that has lieeii doim sa .far ,1s .that the 
Baptist and Reflector has announced ns Its atm for 
1014, to Increase tlie list of subscribevs to the paper 
to 10,000, not to get 10,000 new subscriliers. That 
would seem to be a pretty modest aim. Is It not? But 
the Baptists of Tennessee have not aimoiinccd that 
as their aim, though they did decide In the Ckmven- 
tlon at Johnson City that they would lend 40,000 
souls to Christ during the year. The other remark 

'n f the Advance we think is true. As Dr. Ganibrell 
said recently, "Double the Baptist and Reflector and 
you double everything.”

^AA.AAA.A..A-A-'T T T T  T  T  T T T

OOI* GOETIIAL8 IN  DEMAND.
Col. Geo. W. Goethals, who as tbb engineer la 

charge was the constructor of the Panama Canal, was 
last week appointed by President Wilson, Governor- 
General o f the canal zone, an honor thoroughly de 
SiTved and worthily bestowed. Col. Goethals Is hi 
demand. In addition to the Governor-Generalship of 
the canarzone, he was wanted as police commissimier 
of New York'City and also ns constructor of tlie new 
railroad to be built by the Government In Alaska. 
That Is the way o fS t  Some people will stand aroiiiid 
with'their hands In their jiockets and wonder-why 

 ̂ they are not wanted. Otliers will go to work, per
form efficiently the task before them, and then find 

* themselves unable to accept iU| the calls to other 
tasks. “Wanted—-a man.”  That Is the standing ad- 

-vertlsement of the world. The world Is constantly 
and keenly on the lookout for a man. But It wants 
a tnan. Learn a lesson, from the story of Col. Goctli- 
ola ‘Do the duty which lies before you. However, 
bard, however unpleasant It may be, do It. Do It 
efficiently, do It thoroughly. And before ou know It, 
you will be In such a demand that you will not be 
able to accept all the positions offered you.

R EC EN T  EV EN T S

Dr. Inlow’s family arrived In Little Rock, Monday 
afternoon and were taken In charge by pastor G ar 
rott, and Pulaski Heights Boptlst Church as their 
guests, pending the coming of household goods and 
the setting up to housekeeping.—Baptist Advance.

The men of the First Church o f Oklahoma C l^  
presented to Pastor H. II. Hulten, a magnificent din
ing room set of fumed oak for a Christmas remem
brance. This conquering chUrch has paid a floating, 
debt of $20,000 wtihin the past few .days. About Al 
I>er cent of the large congregations Is composed of 
men.—Word and Way.

Rev. W. T. Ussery of Columbia was In Nashville 
last week, attending the meeting of the Grand Lodge 
and honored us with a call. As our readers know. 
Brother Ussery Is a fine writer and also an able gos- 
|icl preacher. He Is the autlior of a book of sennons. 
These sermons are quite interesting and stimulating. 
Brotlier Ussery has a unique and original way of 
saying things. He graduated at Union University In 
1800, with the degn-e of A. M. He Is genial and cor
dial, and Is greatly l>eIov(sl by all who know him.

Bishop John M. Walden died at Dayjona,, Fla., on 
January 21st, at tlie age of 88. He was perhaps the 
oldest, and was one of the most distinguished, Bish
ops of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Rev. H. H. Drake has been called to the iiastorate 
of the Union City Baptist Church. Brother Drake la 
bow a student at Hall-Moody Institute, and Is pas
tor at Trimble. Ho will take charge of the church at 
Union City, June the first. He Is a strong preacher 
•ad a popular pastor.

Rev. J. T. tJpton, pastor of the Grand View Church 
of this city, has accepted a call to the field recently 
made racant by the resignation of Rev. W. R. Far
row, who went to Union Ave. Church, Memphis. This 
Is one of the most desirable pastorates in the State. 
There are two churches, New Hope and Liberty, each 
four or five miles from Covington, and several miles 
apart The churches own a nice.pastorlum In Coving
ton, where the iiastor live*. He preaches to each 
church every Sunday, preaching to one in the morn
ing and the other in the afternoon, and alternating 
the following Sunday. The churches are composed 
o f an excellent class of iieople. In fact the field 
forma a kind of pastor’s paradise. Brother Upton 
came to Grand View from West Tennessee. He has 
done a fine work at this church and la held In high 
esteem, both as a man and as a preacher by the 
church and the eawHnpnlty.

The budget o f the Second Baptist church. Rich- 
mend, Va., for this year Is |10,000 for current ex
penses and $16,000 for misaloos and other benevo- 
lencea

The Fifth Avenue Presbyterian church. New York 
City, raised for all purposes last year $684,.814. Of 
this total, $106,530 was for home and foreign mis
sions.

Brother J. W. Crawford of Milan, was In the 
city last week attending the Grand Lodge and gave 
us a call. Brother Crawford Is a useful pastor In the 
Central Association and a consecrated Christian man.

Rev. Joe W. Vesey requests us to change the ad
dress of bis paper from S t Elmo, Tenn. to Arcadia, 
Fla., after February 16tb. He has. accepted a call 
to the Arcadia Church, and will take up his work 
there March 1st. Brother Vesey has done a noble 
work at S t Elmo. We Join with the members o f the 
church In expressions of regret at his leaving. He 
Is an excellent prenclier and a most lovable man. We 
commend him and bis consecrated w ife very cordially 
to the Baptists of Florida. He goes to a fine field.

Rev. Joseph Allen of Camden attended the meet
ing' of the Grand Lodge, and visited the office of the 
Baptist and Reflector. Brother Allen Is n prominent 
and useful pastor in the Southwestern District As
sociation. —

Dr. L. S. Tllson and Brother ly. 8. Erwin, of Er
win, were in Nashville las week, attending the meet
ing of the Grand Ix>dge and honored us with a call. 
They are among the most prominent and active mem- 
l>ers of the Erwin Church. We enjoyed seeing them 
again.

We were glad to have a visit last week from Rev. 
J. M. Walters of White Pine. Bro. Walters wan for
merly a student at Union University. For a number 
of years he has been an active and useful pastor In 
the Nolachucky Association, and for some yearn has 
been the efflcloit clerk of that Association.

We were glad to have a visit last week from our 
old friend. Brother A. J. Carver, for many yfeirs a 
prominent member of the New Iloim^CImrch near the 
Hcrmilagc, but now a member at Murfreesboro. He 
Is the father of Dr. W. O. Carver, Professor In the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, ns well as 
n nuiiibcr of other boys and girls, perhaps equally as 
good, but not so well known. Although he lost an 
arm In the war. Brother Carver Is well preserved at 
the age o f 72. We hope that his useful life may be 
spared other years.

Rev. C. A. I.ndd, the beloved pastor of the Tulla- 
hbmn Baptist Church, gave us a pleasant call last 
week. Brother Ladd is doing a noble work at Tulla- 
honin, and his church was never more united and ag
gressive. Brother Imdd Is also, along with other pas
tors In the Association, greatly Interested in thp de
velopment of Duck Rlyer_ Association along mission
ary lines. He reported the campaign now being con
ducted in that Association by Brethren John M. An
derson, co-operative field worker o f the Home and 
State Mission Boerds,and F. M. Jackson, Assoclatlon
al missionary, as being very helpful. Large audiences 
attend upon the meetings being held and- much good 
Is being accomplished.. '

In renewing his subscription to the Baptist and 
Reflector, Senator A. H. Askew o f Jackson adds: “ My 
very best wishes for a happy and prosi>eroas year for 
you and yours, and also the dear old Baptist and Re
flector.”  Thanks Senator Askew. We wish there 
were 10,000 like you in the State, and 33 like you in
the State Senate. --------'

Brother L. D. Agee of Fostervllle, brought us sever
al subscribers last week and is working for a number 
o f others. He is moderator of the Dude River Asso
ciation, and Is very hopeful o f fine results to follow 
from the campaign being conducted in that Associa
tion by Brethren F. M. Jackson and J. M. Anderson. 
We have promised to be with Brother Agee In one of 
his churches soon.

We spent last Sunday at Gallatin, preaching for 
Pastor Wilson Woodcock. Brother Woodcodc has 
done a sploidid work at_^GalIatln. The church has 
grown in numbers and In spirituality and liberality 
during hts pastorate. As an expression of apprecia
tion of their pastor, the church recently added $200 
to his salary. We enjoyed being again In the hos
pitable home o f our friends, Bro. and Sister L. C. 
Smith.

It was wtih deef) regret that we learned of the re
cent death of Brother John Bryan, Jr., a prominent 
member of tlie Shop Spring Church, In Wilson Coun
ty. Brother Bryan was one o f the most faithful and 
consecrated laymen in the State. He was a teacher 
and a man of culture, as well as a mqn o f piety. -For 
several years he was clerk o f the New Salem Asso
ciation, whose meetings he nearly always attended. 
He will be greatly missed In the Association, In his 
< hurch, and especially In the family circle. We ten
der to his bereaved widow and children our deep
est sympathy in the great sorrow which has come 
to them In what would seem to be his untimely, death. 
But God knowoth best "H e doeth all things well.”

Brother Chaa E. Wauford o f Lewlsburg, ran up to 
Nashville to hear Melba and Kubelik—so he said— 
and hchored our office with a vis it He Is taking 
hold atjl^ewisburg with a vigorous band. The town 
is growug rapidly and it. destined to grow much 
larger with the coming of the licwisburg and North
ern Railway now In construction, and which will 
probably be In operation in about 6 montha With 
the growth of^the town. Baptists ought to get their 
proportionate sliare of the new population, which 
will add considerably to the strength of the Baptist 
Church. The church-is now composed of .good peo
ple, but they are not very strong either numerically 
or financially.

The following from the Baptist Advance, will be 
read with Interest by the host of friends of Brother 
E. H. Yankee In Tennessee; “Forrest City Church 
Invted Brother R  H. Yankee of Nashville, Tenn., to 
visit there. Re came over last week and preached 
last Sunday. I t  seems to have been a case of love 
at first sight This fine old Southern town had a Bap
tist church In It that decided that It must capture 
and retain that Yankee. So heartily all Joined bands 
and the church laid hold on him. And this Yankee 
was conquered and only asked a parole long enough 
to go back to Tennessee and move his family over. 
He came, be saw, they saw, be conquered and they 
conquered. Dr. Inlow speaks In highest praise of 
Brother Yankee as pastor and preacher. And here 
Is our welcome on behalf o f Arkansas Baptists.”  We 
are not so sure, Bro. McKinney, though, that you are 
going to get Brother Yankee in Arkansaa We are 
going to do our best to keep him on this side of the 
river. We hear that there sre some fine churches In 

that have their eyes on him.

: I
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This Is Guaranteed to 
Stop Your Cough

n a k «  Ih ia  r n m l ly  Huppljr o f  
C a u v h  N yru p  a t  l la u ie  

unci (ia v q ,t l i«

Thia plan makes a pint of l>etter 
cough ayniu tlmii you could buy ready 
made for $2.r)0. A few doses usually 
conquer an ordinary coiikIi—relieves 
even whoopinu co\ij;li quickly. Simple 
as it is, no better remedy can be had 
at any price.

Mix one pint of cranulatcd miinir with 
^  pint of warm water, ami stir for 2 
nunutca. Ihit 2^  ounces of I’ inex (fifty 
cents’ worth) in a pint bottle: then 
add the Suipir Syrup. It  has a pK*a8ant 
taste and lasts a family a lonK time. 
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or 
three hours.

You can feel this take hold of a couRh 
in a way that means business. Has a 
Itood tonic effect, braces ui> tlie appetite, 
and is slielitly la.x'ative, too, which is 
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse
ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron
chial asthma and whoopine eolith.

The effect of pine on the membranes 
is well known. Pine.x fs a most valu
able concentrated compound of Xorwe- 
pian .white pine extract, and is rich in 
Kuaiaeol and other natural healinir 
pine elements. Otlier preparations will 
not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Suear Syrup remedy 
has often been imitated, though never 
suecessfiilly. Tt is now used in more 
homes than .any other cough remeily.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or 
money promptly refunded, goes with this 
preparation. Your druggist has Pinex, 
or will get it for ycni. . I f  not, send to 
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, lud.

10 CENT “ CASCAEETS” _____
IF BILIOUS OR COSTIVE

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Sluggish Liver and Bowels— T̂hey 

work while you sleep.

Purred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion. Sallow Skin and .Miserable Head
aches come' from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 

ke garbage in a swill barrel. That's 
he first step to ‘untold misery—indl- 

lesUon, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a,^ thorough cleansing and_ 
straighten jfou out by morning. They 

'work, while you sleep—a Kkcent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

I Cabbage Plants
30 tern ft Sfiiiu Fmt Pntf naitt

ptentf arrerown la opra field 
oao«rfacnu«tAlbeiiy Oe.,andOnniTllle. 
8. (X«from>*trietl7 lilrh gnde Med* tod 
wfil ohtke betdt If fitlf > chtnet.
Wt cktoc* o«ir Itod «tch r«tr. that ovoid- 
Inc Ilea tod dltvoM. Wo ship promptljr. 
ffooraotoo full cottoL n f« doUvorr, tnd 
•oodotroos pltau. Vorletloo: Etrfjr Jor- 
MV Chtt. WtkFfiold, Buccot-
■loo. Orumltood, tnd Plot Dutch. Prlcot 
Htfortt.lt pool ptid; bf ospfMS Mt for 
Tte. ItN to HMtttl.H(MMtotHttttI.tf} 
IMM to IMH tl Me por Itn. 8podtl 
priett ofi Urerr lotc. BMtttod Berinudt 
ooHoplintftttl.MMriMt. Lottuceplmat*, 
Blfi Bootoo, tl IS.M per IMt. Btrmwberry 
pltnU,letdloK vtrleUee. tt tl.H per Itti 
Aleo t  choice line of rmlt tree*. NtncT 
Htn potato ritote retdir April Ut. 
PIEDMONT PLANT COMPANY

Write foroor 
etloloruoa 
which vlvee t 
(all deecriptioo 
of otir pltole 
tndtreet.

tS h e

Home Page
THE LAWLESSNESS OP THE 

DRINKING SALOON.
Wb are In receipt o f a letter from 

a prominent lawyer In Philadelphia, 
calling attention to the remarkable 
reaction against mob law at Coates- 
ville. Pa., on account o f the abolition 
of the saloon. Hero Is a place which 
a year ago was under the grim reign 
of disorder and which became noto
rious throughout the country for a 
horrible case of lynching. Delivered 
from the thraldom of the saloon, the 
place has been virtually transformed.

The writer records the testimony 
o f a Russian Orthodox priest,.whose 
church is situated in Philadelphia, 
but who also conducts work in 
Coatesville, where he'hns more than 
three hundred people under his 
charge. He states that since the 
elimination o f the saloon from that 
section o f the country, instead of 
poverty and filth in the homes of 
the people, and hungry, weeping 
wives and children, all are well fed 
and clothed, houses are clean, hap- 
|diics.s niid tniiiiiuility' prevuil, niid 
money is plentiful. Our correspond
ent writes: .

"H e  told me that formerly the 
men le ft the offices with their pay 
envelopes and went directly to the 
saloons and little was left for (he 
support and maintenance of the fam
ilies, and men went to their'homes 
more o f the nature o f brutes than 
men. This was not an occasional 
experience, but it was so general 
that there was scarcely , an exception, 
at least among the foreign popula
tion.

"This priest knows what he is 
talking about. He is 'a  keen, prac
tical man of great heart and excep
tional ability. He is^an educated

with your load of troubles, large or 
.small. And they are pretty sure to 
seem small in other people’s eyes, how
ever large in your own. "Go, Iniry thy 
sorrow: the world has its share," and 
docs not care to take' any liiorc. Bc- 
sidcs, the trouble gefs-largcr thir more 
you talk about it, or even, thin'x .about 
it in a complaining spirit. It is amaz
ing how a grievance grows, if only it 
be dwelt on with sufficient persistence. 
He who looks at it long will sec in it 
plenty of things that are not there at 
all.

It is easy to fall into the habit of 
grumbling about every little thing that 
does not just suit; but who, on calm 
reflection, thinks it really pays? We 
doubt if anybody ever did. It has an 
ill effect on one’s own spirits, sending 
them down below zero on the smallest 

f provocation. It makes those around 
ns constantly uncomfortable. And most 
of all, it is a sin against G(k1, a most 
ungrateful return for His 'abundant 
mercies. ^

How much better to keep in the sun
shine, and to fake hold of things-by the 
smooth handle! One can alw.iytf find 
the bHght side if he looks for it.

So we say complaint is always out of 
order. Christians should never cease 
to keep good-natured. I f  anything trou
bles you, talk it over quietly with the 
Lord first o f all; after.th.nt, i f  further 
counsel be required, an intimate friend 
may he called in. In any case, don’t 
complain, don’t fret, don’t ma'xe your
self a nuisance. “Look up and not 
down, look forward and not back, look 
out and not in, and lend a hand” of 
help to every one in need.—The Pres
byterian.

FREEiVxRUPTURED
tT IA ir t  f  U fA t-M It vp thm wt«dcr(ut m v  tm t 
■Mfll tor vuNurr wbldi has rubtod thomandt to 
foattollj- tTMt IlHmMlvot la tbo prlvaev of tho booM, al 
HJBiit orpoiiM. Mot mada to bo oaed (orovor, Uko tbo 
mtH  ̂bat aro tatoadad to ooro and tbua doowav vltb 

rdrooHlb Ho otruoa, tofobloo orboHOfia oMaobada Bolt 
m Tobrot-oatv to appif. ruArao LASOiiATOiiicSg 
Moob M  BbLooHaMai^laMndlnf IrM Trial FlapM 
to All WM bPBlr* Bond FooUl Cord TOOAf*

INDIGESTION
I  will gladly MDd loyone •uflkriug with iadl- 

cotUon, a racliM from which can be made a 
ilB p le  but •pleildld remedy, Uy phyilclau 
charged 13 for this preecrlptlon. but I am able 
meead you a copy of It for 26a. SendcUmpor 
pioDgy order. J.L. KECK. Uox 463. CllDtaaA.C.

'RfiBStSB Who" ̂ f^ d s  Rls Plato 1 n 
Greek. His analysis of the new con
dition was so inspiring that anything 
1 might write seems indeed most su
perficial and vague.”

As one would naturally expect, the 
number o f accidents and deaths in
cident to the perils o f employment 
in a great center of the iron indus
try has fallen off to a remarkable de
gree, and crimes o f every sort have 
been greatly reduced. The lawyer 
concludes:

" I t  seems unthinkable that with a 
Concrete example o f this character 
before the Christian people o f this 
country they will submit to procras
tination in eliminating this evil, 
which even an owner of one" o f the 
largest and best paying saloons in 
this city told mo was so horrible In 
its visible effects, without consider
ing those results that do not come 
within observation— the home life—  
that he cannot endure to stay 
around his place o f business."

Such testimony as this makes the 
charge that prohibition does not pro
hibit so ludicrous that wo wonder at 
the credulity o f those good |>copIe 
who take the statements o f the or
ganized rum power as more trust
worthy than the reports o f temper
ance people. The consequences out
lined above are those which common 
sense would seem to teach as natur
ally to be expected.

Raincoats Cheap
Dtlivered to your door fo r the given 

price by parcel post.
Men’s Styles.

No. 8629—Grey Bilk, doubts textured to t-RoU 
andOteen I’ leld Duck. Siugle J3teuked.Jlui 
Uodel BIlp-Ou. Convertible Couir. with hook 
and eye. Blub Poeketi. Storm Tab on ileevei. 
A ll edges itltcbed and cemented. A ll buttoui 
re-lDtorced on the reverse side by sIneU pesri 
buttons. Vent In skirt rausd, with tab end but- 
ton. All seems sewed, cemented end atVepped. 
Kyelet venillellon under trm'a Length 60 In- 
cbetk Uottom o f skirt sewed end cemented. 
Edges of fkeing turned In. sewed and oemanted. 
tlO.OO.

No. 688T—ribe TWo-Tona Otey Canton, double 
texturedselftoaeir. SingleBreutedBux Model 
Btip-On, Convertible Colters, with book and 
eye. BItsh Pockets. Storm tab on sleeves. All 
edges stitched end cemented. A ll buttons re
inforced on the reverse aide by smell pearl but
tons. Vent In skirt faced, with tab and button. 
A ll seams sewed, cemented and airanped. Eye
let ventilation underarms. Length 60 Inches, 
Bottom o f skirt sewed and cemented. Edges ol 
facing turned In, tewed and cemented. 116.00

No. 6330—ran Cuhmere, double textured aelf 
to aelf. Single breasted Box Model Slip^Uu. 
ConverUbla Collar, with book and eye. Slash 
Pockeia. Stormtabonsleeves. Allodgeastltcb- 
.ed and cemented. A ll buitoni re-lnrorced on
the reverse aide by atmall pearl button. 
In skirl faced, with tab and button.

SOME TRU TH S W HICH CHRIST
CAME TO  SHOW US.« ,

That the greatest blessing in life is 
love.

That the greatest possession in life is 
character.

That the greatest occupation in 'life  
' is doing good.

That the greatest reward in life is
"Thc“ j’oy~df helping.

That the greatest curse in life is 
selfishness.
That the greatest misery in life is the 
consciousness of bearing malice.

That the greatest tragedy in life is 
the murder o f one’s owp soul. *  

That the greatest aim in life is the 
acquiring of a beautiful and heavenly, 
spirit—a spirit so sincere .is to , forget 
its own sincerity, so truly pious" as to 
know not of its piety, so heavenly that 
it could dispense with heaven and be 
happy in the best world in which God 
might see fit to place i t

—JAMES H ENRY SIMMONS.

Vent 
A llaum i

■awsd, ceraonted tnd ttripped, Kyalet venlllt- 
tion under trma I,engtb 60Inches. Bottom of 
skirt tewed tnd cemented. Kdgei of ftcing 
turned In, tewed tnd cemented. tD.60. 

Women’s Styles.
No. 6329-303—Grey Silk, double teztnred to i  

Grey. Rod tnd Green Pltld Btck. Women's 
Single Breuted Box Model SIlpGn, Converti
ble collsr, with book tnd eye. Blub Pockelt. 
Storm Ttb on ileevea All edget itltcbed tnd 
cementtd. A ll buttone rt-luforcad on tbe re
verse tide by tsm til petrl button. A llie tm t 
sewed, cemented tnd etrtpped. Eyelet ventllt - 
tion under trmt. Idingth 64 Incbei. Bottom of 
tkirtsewed tnd cemented. No vent In btck. 
Kdgoi of ftcing turned In, sewed tnd ctmtnted. 
Vent In tide for holding ikirt, 310.00

No. 8387-308—Pine Two-Tont Grey Ctnion, 
double textured self to self. Women'i Single 
llratited Buz Model Sllp-On. Convertible Col
lar, with hook tnd eye. Blub Pockelt. Storm 
ttb on tieevea All edget itltcbed tnd cement
ed. A ll button! rednforced onithe reverie tide 
by t  im tll petrl button. A ll Mtms tewed, 
cemented tnd stripped. Eyelet ventllttion 
under trins. Length 64 Inctaet, Bottom o f skirt 
sewed tnd cemoiited. No vent In btck. Edges 
o f facing turned In, sewed tnd cemented. Vent 
In tida for bolding Ikirt. 316.00.

No. 6330 802—Ten Ctihmere, double textured 
self to self. Women's Single Breuted Box 
Model Sllp-On. Convertible Collar, wlib hook 
tnd eye. Stub Pockelt. Storm ttb on sleeves. 
All edges stitched tnd cemeuttd. All buttons 
re-Inforced on the reverse side by t  smsi I petrl 
button. A ll Ktmisewed, cemauted tnd strip
ped. Eyelet vanlllitlon under arms. Lengtb 
64 Inchet. Bottom oftklrttewed tnd ctmented. 
No vent In btck. Edget o f ftcingt tamed In, 
sewed tnd cemented. Vent In tide for holding 
skirt. 311.60.

Cblldren's cotta o f nm e qutllty. Write us 
your wants.

O V R  G U A R A N T E E —I f  theee rain- 
coatoarg not better in every respect than 
anj^Mincoat sold at the price, e^nd yours 
ba0  and we will refupd your money at 
oiice and pay the return chargee.

You are judge as to quality

U O N T  COMPLAIN.
Don’t complain. What is the use? 

Nobody thanks you for burdening them

E V IL  COMPANY.

Sophroniut, a wise teacher, would not 
let even his grown-up sons and daugh
ters associate with those whose con
duct was not pure and upright

“Dear father,”  said the gentle Eulalia 
to him one day when lie forbade her 
.and her brother to visit the ilt-Miaved 
Lucinda—"dear father, you must tliiiik 
us very childish if. you im.'tginc that we 
should be in any danger.”

The father took a dead coal from tlie 
liearth and handed ■ ii" to his-daughter, 
“ It will not burn you, child; take it.”

Eulalia did so, and her hand was 
soiled; and, as it chanced, her white 
dress also was blackened.

"W e can not be too careful in han
dling coals” said Eulalia in vexation.

"Yes, truly,” said the father. “ You 
see, my child, that coals, even if  they 
do not burn, blacken; so it is with the 
company o f the wicked.”—From the 
German.

Your Foot Comfort
IS «IUAJUUITA«1I III

Bolt vtd Ud, vatlMfi* tuni
bMU,ctiUowtoth«(lp. Laced

r  Htyli 
Hen

•■BComforl 
CfiHbUei

iM  bttUt to 8tT<t r

to conform to thapo of anr foot.Itoto Abo U OaiMO TU.
8lHoa*aE£WKlB8boea

HfOt WaMBt ChlMrva
Do RWay with foot 

'Mttblea. Don'tauf* 
.iaragoDioa that are 
*cotia«d by mlaflt 
iboM. towoaraboei

-------- - CTtry poaalbto_____
donutnMdbrMklfigb; WcOUAltANTEKtofltany
foot perfectly or If fur any----^_____ __________ ______ .1 you arc oot aalla*
fled, to refund your
FRPP riTil no el m  besdwe mnui ii7iw Bed
rnCE bAULUU •^•MreMeet bUaU. Write tedei I 
TRK O. aiHOi HNOB, 1M8 BcMdear* BMefclrB«fi<T.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist w ill refund money H 
PAZO O INTM ENT fails to cure any 
ctae of Itching, Blind, DIetding or 
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days. The 
first application gives Bose &  Rest. 50c-

I • WM iWwi. ta
• e^tsassM

fat
asasgtsHta, ssw iu «.i"““
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Addreu all oommunloatlona for this 
department to Mira Annie White Folk, 
627 Boeoobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

OuB Motto: Nulla Vettipia Retrain 
turn (no stejM backward).

AFTERGLOW.
Never a sigh through the livelong diiy, 

Never n sigh;
Hut II laughing face and ii cup of Joy 

As the hours flow by.
Hilt where the pence tlint follows grief, 
When the morrow’s light has liroiight 

relief,
I f  never n sigh?

Never a task through the livelong day. 
Never n task;

.\nd for kindly rest-hy liilior won 
No need to ask.

Hat where the iieaec when, ^work all 
done, ^

We sit and rest at set of sun.
I f  never a task?

,\’<‘ver to part through the livelmig day. 
Never to part;

Hut to walk together In weal or woo 
With gladsome heart 

Hut where the peace that follows pain. 
When severed souls- have inA again, 

_______I f  never to part?___________
Never a prayer through the livelong 

day,
Never a prayer;

Blit all things granted, and ail things 
won.

And a truce to care. — 
Hut where the peace that comes from 

Heaven,
With blessings sought and dally given. 

I f  never a prayer?
Never a cross through the livelong day. 

Never n cross;
lint

wrong,
^ All gain, no loss. . ,j-

Hat where the pence onr days might 
hold

With Heaven’s love ours, when earth’s 
grows cold,

I f  never a cross?
—K. R. W. in Presliylorinn K.xamlncr.

^  of D rtetor* of Southern Railway Company 
■■ Mmhi*.. *5 "  opoelal mootino thIa flrat day of Da-

•“ '''••P of the death, at hli homo 
c i-i  .  November 2S, 1»13, of Wllllem Wilson
Mh ey, for the past seven years President of Southern 

Company, adopts the following minute to be 
’■ooprP* of the Company and to bo published 

in the newspapers of the South.

W ILLIAM  WILSON F IN LE Y  was born at Pass 
Christian, Mississippi, on September 2, 1868, and en
tered railway service In New Orleans in 1878. During 
the succeeding twenty-two years hc had a varied expe- 

'  rlencc, earning steady promotion and a growing repu
tation, in the traffic departments of several railroads', 
and In charge of traffic associations, in the west and 
southwest. In - 1895, soon after the organization of 
Soiilhcrn Railway Company, he began, as Third Vice- 
President in charge of traffic, his service for this Com
pany in which, with an interval of a few months in 
1898, he continued until his death eighteen years later.

He became President of this Company in December, 
1906, at a moment when the work of gathering in and 
welding together Its lines into a consolidated system 
had been done. The map had been made. There are 
no more miles of railroad included in the system today 
than there were when he became President. His task 
wa.s, therefore, complementary to the work already doiie 
and the history of the development of the property 
during-the past seven years is the history of how he, 
conceived and accomplislied that task of conservation' 
and progressive development. During his administra
tion the revenues of the Company increased 20.95 per 
cent, (comparing 1918 with 1907), but what Is even 
more his achievement, the balance of income available 
for dividend (but largely put back Into the property)- 
Increased 209.07 ) er cent.

This record of material success is in no small meas
ure the result of Mr. Finley’s policy and practice of 
liailding and strengthening a working organization of 
the Company so far as concerns personnel. He inaug
urated and steadfratly enforced a rule of promotion 
to fill vacancies within the organization, by recognition 
of demonstrated merit, with the result that He secured 
and conserved that loyal identification with the Inter- 

^ est of the South and of the Company, and that sense ‘ 
of personal responsibility in all ranks of the service, 
which is one of the most valuable assets the Company 
has today. - ■*■ •

\
On the public side of his responsibility Mr. Finley 

developed largely duVIng the past seven years. Con
vinced of the duty of accepting the changed conditions 

o f  the administration- of indwtry incident 
to the governmental policy of regulation of the rail
ways by public authority, he was nevertheless keenly Im
pressed with the apparent lack o f understanding on 
the part of the public of the problems of railway man-' 
agement He, therefore, devoted much of his time to 
the discussion of such questions before representative 
audiences In all parts of the country, but chiefly in 
the South, and the effect upon public opinion of his

frank, straightforward and manly utterances and pa
tiently Iterated doctrine hiw been long recognized, but 
was remarkably demonstrated by the expressions which 
have been received since his death from public bodies 
throughout the South. He did much in this way to 
correct a sentiment from which all railway property 
has suffered in recent years—a sentiment which has 
found its expression In an erroneous belief that a rail-^ 
way takes from the public more than It gives, and his 
effort in word and deed was to restore a just balance 
of understanding of the economic necessity, to every 
citizen in Jils_dally life, of a well maintained, honestly 
administered and prosperous transportation system.

In other ways also he gave .expression to a broad 
view of the indentity of interest between the welfare of 
the railways and that of the public. He lent active 
co-operation to the chief educational. Industrial and 
commercial interests of the South, and a moral sup'port 
to every movement which is making for the welfare of 
the South, but perhaps his greatest service of this na
ture was his successful campaign for the promotion of 
better agriculture.

Gently bom and gently bred, it was Mr. Finley’s 
fortune to be thrown upon his own resources at an F 
early age and without the advantages of a university 
training and experience usually enjoyed by his asso
ciates: it was, therefore, a peculiar satisfaction to him 
and to his friends that in 1910 he received, with the 
assurance that it was no mere decoration, a degree of 
Doctor of Laws from Tulane University at New Or
leans, the principal seat of learning in the community 
where he had spent his youth.

On the personal side, Mr. Finley was essentially a 
gentleman: he demonstrated oii~many occasions the" 
combination In his character 'of those qualities which 
may be expressed by the words modesty and courage. 
He was fair and Just in all his dealings, courteous to 
all men, slow to anger, but fierce In his resentment of 
injustice in others. Partisan in his love for and belief 
in the South and its future and In the Southern Rail- c  
way as an important factor In that community, he con
vinced his associates that he never allowed partisan 
feeling to colour his judgment to such an extrat that 
he could not always see the other side: but a policy once 
determined he set about its accomplishment with a 
characteristic belief in the potency of persistence and 
an unhesitating u.se~of all the power at his command.

He hod-ot all times the confidence, the respect and 
the good will of this Board and of every member of 
it, and in his death the Board_and every member of It 
feels the loss of a friend of charming personal qualities 
as well as an official associate of commanding ability.

The Secretary It dlreeted to exprese to the surviving 
members of Mr. Finley's family the respectful lympathy 
of this Board and to.transmit to them a suitably en
grossed and attested transcript of thte minute.'

Four littio friomlh from Dwnliir, 
Tenn., join onr band todny. “Dear 
.MIbs Annie White: We are a famll.v 
of four children, two siiiti r̂s und two 
lirothers. pur father Is dead, mid 
we live at home with onr mother. Wo 
want to Join the Young Hoiith. Wo 
would have joined before now If wo 
liad known nliout It.

FLORENCE DAVIS,
■NELLIE DAVIS,
WHEELER DAVIS.
.TAMES DAVIS.

We are so glad to have you join us. 
Vou make, a nice fnndly hand. I/st 
us see how much you eaii help us In 
our work this year. Write to us from 
• line to time and toll ns liiiw yon are 
getting niong.

I am so glad that Miss Siio told 
yon ulioiit the Young Noiith. She Is 
doing the work that I wish could be 
done all over our State—tolling the 
little bo3rs and girls how to work for 
Jesus. I feel sure there aro many 
who would be only too glad to work 
for Him If they only knew how. . ■

The Sunbeams at Puryear sent $2.00 
to be used where most ne*.-»le<l. I want 
to odd It to the Orjihamigc fund as 
the most needed place since the fire 
of last week. I,et us give It to the 
"Young South Oow Fund.”  Please

thank the Sunbeams for us, Mrs. Lit
tleton, and tell them to keep on slilii- 
ing for Jesus.

Mr. Roliert .T. Rhodes of Whifevllle', 
Tenn., sends u check for' Tennessee 
College, through our page, ami lets 
us have the credit. We thank yon so 
much Mr. Rhmles, the Young South 
appreciates friends like you.

'The Athens Band comes to our help 
this week witli a generous offering. 
“Our Bund had an open meeting last 
Sunday. Tlie subject of our program, 
‘Chinn.’ Brother Ely of tlie M. E. 
Church South, brought his Junior 
T.cngiic and we had other guests. We 
send the day's collection with our De- 
i-emlier' and January offering, making 
$1.00. . .MARGARET E I.L IO rr,

Treasurer.
“ .Madlsonvllle, Tenn. Dear Miss 

Annie While: Euelosed find elieck for 
four dollars und twenty-five cents 
(4.26). $2.25 sent liy .Mudlsonvlllo
Raptlst S. S., for our ‘Onihaiis’ 
Home.’ The other two (jpllars Is to 
renew mir siilwerlptlon to the Bap
tist and Refle<-tor. Wlslilng you great 
success in your work.

MRS. fl. L. HENDERSO.N.”
q'bank the Sunday School for ua 

,Mra Henderson, $2.25 will be n great 
help nt the Orphanage at this time.

You read last week o f the great 
calamity which licfell our Orphanage, 
alKHit the nice new bam, and tbe 2t 
cows burned up. We are all so sorry 
about it. But they must have some 
more eowa Mr. Stewart, the Super- 
Intcndeut of the Home, says five have 
lieen promised, and they need ten. 
Now cannot we give, them a cow, and 
let It be called the "Young Soutli 
Cow?" I am sure you will be only too 
glad to do this beautiful thing for our 
little ondian children; will you not? 
lAit us hear from you promptly, for 
the tiny ones need the milk.- The 
“Little Folks”  will start the subscrip
tion with $I.(X), and the Puryear Siin- 
lM>ams come second with $2. Who will 
<■ 01110 Lext?

Cow 1 00

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowlcvlged ____$500 04
R. J. Rbod'es, for Tennessee Col

lege ...................................... 10 00
Athens Band, Christmas offer

ing for China_______________  4 00
Mndlsonville Sunday School,

Oriiluinage _________________ 2 25
Mra G. L. Henderson, for Bap

tist and Reflector___________  2 00
Sunbeams at Puryear, Young

South C o w ____________________ 2 00
“ Little Folka” Young South

Total ........................ $589 20

t i m e  WORKS VAST CHANGES

In men and thlnga but there Is one 
thing that has remained the same for 
nearly a century, that’s Gray's Oint
ment, Uio great prcvwitlve of blood 
IKiison and renic<ly for Imlla' brulsea 
liiiroa cariiimclc^, ulcers, old sores, 
etc., origliiatisl la 1820 by Dr. W. W. 
Gray. Family pride In maintaining 
Its high (nirative (lowers ami standard 
of exeelleiico has kept It iinoliangeil, 
and It Is tislay what It was 0.*l years 
ag<i— llie lH*st reiiUMly In the world for 
skill troubles. You cun <>aslly prove 
tills fre<*, liy writing Dr. W. F. Gray 
A <'.oinpany. Kill Gray Ritllding, Nash
ville, Teiiii., who will si>iid you a trial 
Imx free of charge. 2.50 at dnigglats.

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elders’ Sanitarium, located at 1017 
.Main St., S t Joseph, Mo., has pnb- 
Ilsheil a liook showing the deadly effeiT 
of the tobacco habit and how It can 
1)0 slopped lu three to five days. As 
they are distributing this book free, 
any one wanting a copy should send 
their name and atldreea at once.

h )
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MY MEALS DON’T  HURT A  BIT.

A . Little Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet 
W ill Aid Your Exhausted Stom

ach to Digest Any Meal.

Isn’t It a real joy to see children eat? 
There is almost n ridiculous humor 
nlmut I t  The same Joy that n child 
feels at meal time should be exper
ienced by “grown ups’ ’ and would 1«  
If they would only do ns children do.

The work, worries and woes of adult 
life exhaust the digestive apparatus 
and nature very often Is not aIlowe<l 
time or opportunity to renew or re- 
IHilr the eximusted ofgans and de
p le te  digestive Juices.

"W ell Whata Vo« Think o’ o Big Feed 
Without P a in r

Stuart’s tablet goes Into the stom
ach like food. I t  contains nothing 
but natural digestive elements and 
when at work In a weak stomach It 
aids^the worn-out gastric glands, sup
plies the right mixture of stomach 
Juices and under the action o f the 
stomach it thoroughly permeates all '  
the food. Thus wben the stomach 
work Is done the meal goes into the 
small Intestines in better shape to be 

sslmilated by the system.
Onw element of Stuart’s D y^ p s la  

Tablets is so strong and efficient that 
one grain o f It will digest 3,000 grains 
of mixed food such' as meats, vegeta
bles, grains, fluids, etc.

Tbe simple habit of eating a Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablet after each meal will 
readjust your digestion in very short 
time so that you will no longer need 
assistance.

Go to your druggist and obtain a 
box today; price 60 cents.

A  DAINTY qOOK BOOK FREE.
We are mailing, absolutely free of 

'charge, our recipe book, “ Dainty Des
serts for Dalniy People,”  to anyone 
applying and mentioning the name of 
her grocer. This book is beautifully 
Illustrated in colors and gives over . 
100 recipes for the daintiest desserts. 
Jellies,' puddings, salads, candles. Ices, 
Ice creams, etc. No good housekeeper 
can afford to be' without I t  I f  -you 
send a 2c stamp we will also send 
you a full pint sample of Knox Pure, 
plain. Sparkling Gelatin, or for 15c 
a twOKiuart package. If your grocer 
does not sell I t  Charles B. Knox Co., 
801 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.

AMONG T H E  B R ETH R EN  
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

» I
Rev. R. A. Cooper, who was for 

twenty-five years pastor at Pentotoc, 
Mlsa, has accepted the care of the 
Church' at Canadian, Texas, and Is on 
tbe field. May his stay there be fui 
25 years.

Rev. L. R. Burress aud wife had 
scarcely moved from Brownsville, 
Texas, to Jonesboro, Ark., until they 
were recalled to the West to the bcxl-- 

.side of their beloved daughter, Etta, 
who Is dying of consumption. Death 
win l>e but the portal of heaven to 
her.

Calvary Church, Denver, Col., se
cures ns pastor Rev. luAiert' Bruce 
Smith, of the First Church, Parkers
burg, W. V.n. He was nt one time 
pastor of tlie hirst Church, El Paso, 
Texas.

Rev. W. A. Boyd of Cnlusvllle,. Mo., 
has resigned that pastorate to take 
effect April 1. He hopes to have Dr. 
M. P. Hunt of Louisville, Ky., assist 
him in a revival before that time.

-Rev. W. S. Roney of Little Rock, 
Ark., has accepted the care of the 
church nt Success, Ark., for part time. 
He is evidently in eiivironmeiits of 
Success.

Deacon J. W. Darby of Covington, 
Tenn., who is also Vice-President for 

■ Big Hntchie Association in West Ten
nessee Baptist Sunday School Conven
tion, was elected Senior Grand Inst 
week. The fraternity honors Itself In 
honoring sueli n splendid tyi>e of 
Christian manhood. ,

Rev. S. B. Ogle of Huntingdon, Ten
nessee, recently preached for ^lie 
church at Adams, Temi., and w.us

TH IS  G IRL IS A WONDER.

You can make dollars and dollars 
selling Pure Fruit Candy; so if you 
want more money than you ever pos
sessed, send forty-eight two cent stamps 
to cover expenses of mailing seventy- 
seven Pure Food Formulas, and a “ set 
of assorted bonlran moulds, I will’ help 
you start in business. I am glad to help 
others, who, like myself, need money. 
People say "the candy is the best they 
ever tasted”—therein lies the beauty of 
the business. You don’t have to can
vass ; you sell right from your own 
home. I made $ia.oo the first day; so 
can you. Isabelle Inez, Block 1271 
East liberty, Pittsburg, Pa.

Th* BMt Train Sarrlca to Washington,
Baltlmora, Phlladalphla, Naw York
and othar Eastam Oltlaa I4 : : :

Tit Brittil
aad U a

Morlolk k leitern Rtiliaj
■OLID TRAIN , D INING OAB,

THROUGH BLEEPER

ApproprioLte 
Designs : : :

RAIBBMONBY FOE YOUR OHDROH 
I SOCIETY.

Write ua for our plan by which ladica 
van quickly earn- money for their Mia- 
aionary Solely, I.,adle8’ All), etc. Any 
woman wanting to earn money easily 
and in d dignified manner for any 
purpose whatever will be interested 
in onr proposition.
MODERN SPECIALTIES MFG. OO. 

130 High St, South Bend, Ind.

BE BBRiilRniai tUpraiilna m i law ffinti
Ttis Old auadaid acBcrml stnactbcnliia took, 
oaOviraTASTStBsachlll tonic , snmsssUw 
a««r, drivss o«t MaUris sad builds ap tbs srs- 
'ta. Asors Appetiser sad old to diisstioa. (Os.

Agant Knox-

Btudneu Stationery 
Letterheadi 

Statement! 
Oheoki 

Card!

l ,e t  O s M aku  T e a r

Engraving!
Halftone Out!

Zino Etching!
Eleotrotyping

O nr XVork w i l l  b s  (s a n d  Beat. 

O nr P r ic e s  a re  t b e  L o w e s t. 

O nr S e rv ic e  tb s  ttn iekaat.

Advertising matter written, lllua- 
Trated- and printed. Our work In this 
line la highly commended by experts. 
Write for estimates. :

JACOBS & COMPANY 
Clinton, S. 0.

forlliwIUi extended a unanimous call 
to become pastor of the church, but 
we umlcfstniid that he bob declined 
ou account of tbe strong pressure 
brought to l«?ar upon him by the saints 
at iruntingdoh, where he has wrought 
so well.

Laara 8 .*00 pjn., Mampbls (or Naw 
York.

Laafa 8:00 p.BL, MarnpUa (or Waab- 
Ington.

Laavo t - M  p.m., NaabrlUa (or Naw 
York.

<LaaTO 6 M  ttm., ObattaaoMS tor 
WaahlngtoB.

D. a  Boykin. Pa 
TlUd; Tann.

Wanan L. Bohr, Woatam Gan’l Agant, 
Paw. Dapt, Chattanooga, Than.

W. a  8aundar% Aast GanT Paaaangar 
Agant

W. B. Bavllla, Gan’l Pnaa. A g w t  Ro
anoke Tn.

BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE. 
Big puri;;hase direct (rom the mills 

on “ Sterling”  Half Hose, enables us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices. '

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
weight full seamless -double heel and 
toe. wide elastic instep, long loop-on 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
length, come in any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 12.

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
S. for 81.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 

.are sold foc-and are worth 20c to 26c 
pair In many places. Order today 
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C

eiV E ME A CHANCE TC 
CURE YCUR RHEUMATISM

FREE
Mn Dtlano took hit own medteInH. liatrodhitriitn* 

matUm Rttar he had fuffered forturea for lhlrt)r-sis 
yeart. He ipent $38,000 before he dlfcovered the renie* 
dy that cured him, but 1 will give you tbe beiMflt of bla 
eijMriencO f or nothlnir.
' IT you tuiTer from rhtumatltoi let me aend you amck* 

■ agi. US thia remedy free. any money, iwenl
tomvelltoyou. Iwant youtoaaefoi youraeU whatit 
win do. The iilcture show* how rheumatism Iwlsta and 
distorts the bonei. Maybe you are suffering tbe tame 
way. Don’t. You don't need to. I  bare the remedy 
I hat I beUeve wIMcum you and yourd for tbe asking. 
WrKa mModay. F.~H. DeUno. M I^M Iano Btilldrng. 
SyracuMuXew York, and 1 Willaand you a fraa p ack ^  
the very day 1 get your letter,

THICK, GLOSSY HAIB
FREE FBOM DANDRUFF

GIrlsI Try It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful— Qet a 2S cent bottle 

of Danderine,

IF  BACK HURTS USB SALTS FOR • 
KIDNfilYS.

Eat less meat If Kidneys feel like lead 
or Bladder bothers you—Meat 

forms, urlo acid.
Most folks forget that the kidneys, 

like the bowels, get sluggish and 
clogged and need a flushing occasion
ally, else we have backache an'd dull 
misery In the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and 
all sorts of bladder dlsordcra

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, aud the moment you 
fdel au ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a table-spoonful iu a gloss o f wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
aud your kldlncys will then act fina 
This famous salts Is mc.de from the 
acid, of grapes and lemon Juice, com
bined with litbla, and Is harmless to 
(lush fo g g e d  kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the adds In tbe urine so it 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad- 
tler disordera— --

Jud Salts is harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent lltbla- 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist nays he 
sells lots of Jad Balts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while It Is only troubla

If you care for heavy hair that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable sottnesa and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles ths 
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolves every particle —of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
.tbe hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 
Its -very life, and if not overcome It 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; .the hair- roots famish. 
looSCn and die; then the hair falls oift 
fast. Surely get a 25-cent bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
■tore and Just try I t

SOUR, AOH) STOMACHS,
GASES OR INDIGESTION

Each “Pape’s Olapepsin” digests 3(XX) 
grains food, ending all stomach 

misery In five minutes.

Time iti In -five minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No indigestion, 
heartburn, sourness or belching of 
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested 
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul 
breath or headache.

Pape’s Dlapepsln Is noted (or Its 
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest quickest stomach «em- 
edy in the whole world and besides it 
Is harmless. Put an end to stomach 
trouble forever by getting a large 
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Dlapepsln 
from any drug store. You realise in 
five minutes how 'needless It Is to suf
fer froqi Indigestion, dyspepsia or any '  
stomach disorder. It’s tbe quickest ' 
surest and most harmless stomach 
doctor In the world.

— R r e m r e —
• HAIR BALSAM

A tollel prcpBntloa of lurrlt 
Iltipa to ersulleat* daodniff. 
For RoBtoriMff Color rmA

Booutr toC rar or Fodod Hair.
Mo. and iLOa at Dnirutsta

The Be^t Hot Weather Tonic
OROVB'S TABTELBSSchill TONIC coriebe* tb« 
blood, boilda up tbe whole ayalem and will won* 
derlulljr atreofftbeo and fortlfr you to withataod 
the depreaainff effect of the hot aumoMr. SOc.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard general atrengthaaiag toalc, 
GKOVK'S TASTKUtSS chill TONIC, drirca out 
Malaria and bullda up the ajratcai. A tme tonlr 
andaurcApprtUer. Focad«tUaadchUdm* 50o
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AMONG T H E  BRETH R EN  
By Rev. Fleetwood Bali

Till* family of Dr. R. M. Iniow 
Jolnwl him In Little Roek, Ark., from 
,Tm.*kBou, Tenn., Inst week and were 
given a conllnl reception by the Bnp- 
tlHts of that city.

Rev. H. II. Drake of Martin, Tenn., 
pimtor of the churches at Obion nnd 
Trimble, has been called to tbe care 
of the church nt Union City, Tenn., 
and bnR accepted to begin .Tune 7st. 
He Is an exceptionally strong preacher.

Rev. B. II. Yankee of Knoxville, 
Tenn., has Iiocn called to the care of 
the church nt Forrest City, Ark., and 
has accepted to begin work at once. 
The Arkansans may shake hands with 
themselves over procuring one of tb « 
strongest preachers of the Tennessee 
ministry.

Rev. F. M. Carter of Jonesboro, 
Ark., bas received a call from the 
church at Waldron, Ark., has ac
cepted nnd Is ou the Add.

A Sunday School nnd B. Y. P. U. 
Training School Is to lie held In Little 
Rock, Ark., February 15 to 22! Sec
retaries: L. P. rs?nvcll, E. E. Is*c lind 
W. S. Wiley, of the Sunday School 
HoanI force; Dr. R. M. lulow, Mr. C. 
S. Is*avell, Arkansas State Speretnry, 
are to be tlie teachers and 8iH*akers.

Rev. O. W. Brny of Wllinnr. Ark., 
well known In Tenm*ssee, has aeeepteil 
the enre of the eluirelies at Coal Hill, 
nnd Allx, Ark., for half time, and has 
iiioveil to (kinl Hill, Ark.

Tnlicrnacio Church, .Mobile, Ala., has 
enlleil Rev. J. E. Rarucs of Pratt City, 
Ain., and It is l)olievi*<l he will accept. 
He is a man of distinct ability.

His host o f Tennessee friends will 
rejoice with Dr. W. O. Cnn’cr of the 
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., over the 
pleasurable oxiiericnee of baptizing 
bis son, George, Into the fellowship of 
Walnut Street Church, Txnitsvillo, on 
a recent occasion.

Judge J. J. Gentry of Ix)ulsvlllc, 
Sunday School SCcrcfiiry of Kcatuekyr 
will be Iu .Morristown, Tenn., with W. 
D. Hudgliui of Kstlll Springs in a 
Truinlng Institute, February 8tli to' 
15tli. Tills is n great treat for the 
Morristown satuts. «

Dr. Lester A. Brown bus reslgncil 
as Dean of Cox College in Georgia, ef
fective January 1st. He will likely 
take n position witli some other school, 
or re-enter the pastorate.

Rev. E. F. Wright of Williamsburg, 
Ky., Is to be asslsteiriu a revival at 
that place ticgliining JTebruary 16th, ' 
by Dr. Caleb A. Ridley of Central 
Church, Atlanta, Gii. ' • ' ''

S i l o e s  a t  W * h o l o s a l e
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR READERS ARB 8AV IN O  FROM ONE TO TWO DOLLARS X  ,:PAm BY 

ORDERING THEIR SHOES DIRECT FROM FACTORY BY PARCEL T-OST.
Would the cutting of your FAM ILY SHOE BILL, one-third or more mean (. very big yearly saving to 

you? F l^ r e  It out. The present high cost of shoes Is due to two thiagb, the Middlemen’s profits which 
the consumer must pay and the enormous decrease In raw materials. The new Parcel Post System gave 
us an Idea. By selling our shoes direct to the wear er, cutting out the middlemen entirely, we could save 
the consumer fully a third on every pair of ahoes and still make our^usual wholesale profit The plan Is a 
great success. Baptist and Reflector readers are real Izlng the opportunity of saving and great numbers 
are writing for our catalogue, which Is sent free to anyone on request. It tells how cheaply high qual
ity shoes can really be bought under this fair method of selling. Every shoe Is guaranteed perfect in lit, 
material and workmanship— your money will be re funded If unsatisfactoty. Write for your catalog 
today. A  trial order will please and result In our getting your entire shoe trade.—PARCEL POST 
SHOE CO., 258 Meeting Street, Charleston, South Carolina.

Increase Your Grain Yield, 
Lessen Your Labor and 

Make More Money
by securing an even stand with tl^b Far- 
qulmr ‘ ‘Pennsylvania”  Grain Drill. It 
Is thoroughly 'dependable; especially 
suited for tho South; sowing all grain, 
including ^st-proof oats, with absolute 
regularity. FcrlUIzcr Allacbment 
Is positive force feed. Light o f draft; 
durably Jmllt. A real Money-savlno 
tool for the progressive farmer.

Not a liixury, but a necessity to get 
tho big erdp.

Hlg new book al>out it mailed free on 
request, with particulars o f special in- 
tr^uctory offer. Write for it to

B. FARQUHAR CO^ Lt(L,
BOX S t4, YO R K , PA .

GET THIS TRUE-TONE pORNET 
FREE.

If you prefer, you may have instead 
a high-grade violin, a True-Tone trom
bone or'other Instrument.

ABBOLOTELY FREE.
' A' Big Opportunity awaits the young 

man or woman- who will organize a 
band or orchestra in bis or her town 
or church or lodge.

Instruments need cost but little, 
and their use brings ^ ea t profit'that 
you can turn Into dollars. We will 
give you full directions for organiz
ing, hdip you select your instruments, 
tell you how others have made money 
and gained pleasure and social pres
tige.
Complete True-Tone Instumentationa

for hands (ncto) from  8375.00 up.
Second-hand outfits from 8100.00 up. 

Complete new Orchestras from_ 8H5 
up.

Complete second-hand Orchestras 
from 875 up. •

Then if you organize a band or or
chestra from the plans we furnish for 
you wo will give you your own jnstru- 
ment absolutely free—an Mtirely new 
True Tone If new insfruments are 
purchased and a good sMohd-hand In
strument if second-bymd Instruments 
are purchased.

For 37 years have been manu
facturing the f^ou B  Bueseber Musl- 

'cal Instruments. Our True-Tone In
struments ajre known the world over 
by muslclms great and small as tbe 
best moody can produce. You make no 
mistal^wben you deal with us.

Gey our catalogue.
Je SCHER b a n d  INSTRUMENT 

COMPANY.
100 Foundry Street, Elkhart, Indiana.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY NEW 
ABSORPTION METHOD.

I f  you suffer-from bleeding. Itching, 
blind or protruding Piles, send mo 
your address, and I will tell you how 
to cure yourself at home by tho new 
absorption treatment; and will also 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with jeferohees (rom your 
own locality If requested. Immediate 
relief and permanent cure' assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this 
offer. Write today to Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241. South Bend. Ind.

Otl<O«O«O«O<K>«0 » 0 « 0 lll0 li(O«CMiO«O«O)l<Oi|(OjK^

FAST THROUGH CAR S ER V IC E TO T H E  EAST
via

BOtJTHEBN BAILWAY
P R EM IER  C A R R IER  O F T H E  S O U TH

In Connection with

Nashville, Ohattanooga & St. Louis By. & Norfolk ts Western By.
I.«avo Nashville .................................................. 9:80 P. M.
Arrive Waahlngton ............................................ 12:15 A. M.
Arrive New  York ...............................................  7:18 A. M.

T h I, Train  Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave. and 38nd Street, New York 
City— Electric Uatited Tralne-rExceJIsnt Dining Cara— Magnifi

cent All-steel Sleeping Cara. For Information, addreei

3. B. Martin, District Passenger Agent, Chattanooga, Tenn.

C|l BEiAUTlFUli PATTERNS
V  wwVR^nrm *  v w  v sA n  Am.T« tip a pPOSTPAID FOR ONLY 25 CENTS

DB for shirt waists, kimonos, towels, pillow 
sits, night gowns, tiaby caps, coIlanL jabots,

rr letter o f1 as every

Desig
oases, I . _ _
corset covets and chemises as'i 
the alphabet.

Full Instrnetloiis and iUustrations o f different 
stitches for each and every design, thus making it 
easy for even a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transfer Ink Required.

N o ‘fkansfiBr Paper Needed.
Mention this paper and we will send postpaid the 

60 patterns amt full details for only 25c. Stamps 
notUken. AGENTS WANTED.

(WUTBEKN NOVELTY CO,CUatoe. S.C,

HARD COLD?
You could not please us better than to ask your doctor about 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for hard colds, coughs, brondiitis. 
Thousands of families always keep it in the house.

LA GRIPPE
A r s  C aubsd  b y  U brms.
FoBqUICKRKLISrTAKBTIIB
Q ia m t  G b ip  G k u ii K i u .b r

AN D BAIXCO LD S » « a a « i0e.M4IWil«USi«

JOHNSON’S
T O N I C

Rev. Cornelius Bowles bus resigned 
the care of the clilin h at Gibson, Ten
nessee, to devote full time to the work 
of the elmnh nt McKenzie. Tenn., to 
which place he has moved from Mar
tin, ’I’cmi. He Is taking hold o f the 
work hi vigorous fashion.

RAISE MONEY FOR YOUR CHURCH 
SOCIETY.

Write US for plan by which ladica 
cun quickly cum money for their Mis
sionary Society, Ladies’ Aid, etc. Any 
woman wanting to earn money'easily 
and In a dignified manner for any 
piiri>oes whatever will be Interested 
iu our proitositlon.
.MODERN SPECIALTIES MFO. CO., 

130 HIgbt 8L, South Bond, Ind.

SPARE TIME MONEY.

$ Report local Information, names, 
etc. to us. We control valuable 
markets. Confldantlal. . No can
vassing. Biy Pay. Enclose stamp. 

.National Information Sales Co.-BTX. 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Evangelist M. K. Hum of Anchorage, 
Ky., lately held a meeting In Yoakum, 
Texas, In which there were 1,000 pro
fessions of faith. There were 400 ad
ditions to tbe Baptist cburck

ACHES AND.PAINS

of rlieumutiam are not {lermanently, 
but only temporarily relieved by ex
ternal remedies. Why not use on In- 
temal remedy— Hood’s SarMpEiUU, 
which corrects the acidity of tbs Mood 
ou which . rheumatism depends and 
cures tbe disease?
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SiH!

I 'U IA S K I NOTKS.
I mil Just iwovt'rliiR from n nororo • 

lUlm-h of till! grlpiK*. Tlio Sumliiy bc- 
for«> ClirlMtimiH I t r l « l  to prciicli thrco 
Hto'iiiomi, tmiRlil two Siimitiy ScIkmiI 
cliiss*«s mill lii'lil II liiiHlmiw confoivnot' 
of iiu hour lit till' I'liiirfli. Thiil night 
I tiMik with II i-hlll.

In iny Klckiiotw Iho hiomlH'i-H of th*,* 
•̂ĥ m•h mill frloiiils hiivc Ik‘i>ii vory 

kind to ua, giving ns any nssistmiiv 
we ueeiletl. We are grateful for this.

The local inlntsters have seen to It 
that iny pnipit has Isvn tllliil part of 
the time,

1 always enjoy rwiilliig the Ualillst 
anil Reflector, Imt siiiiv I have been 
shut In I  can hardly wait until It gets 
here. I wish to say 1 agree with every 
wonl you say jn an wlltorlal headeil 
“Our Policy,”  In the Issue of the Sth 
Inst. I believe the two planks yon put 
down la your platform are the surest^ 
to bring suci’ess. The liest 1 can say 
for those who either In the home, 
neighborhood, church. State, go alsmt 
gathering all the iulstiiki>s and short 
coinings o f other folks and then imsI- 
dle them out everywhere they go. 1s 
that they make of their ears sloji buck- 
ets and their tongm's tliimes of lire;, 
a use (iisl never hitemleil that we 
should make of our ears or tongue or 
an.v other si*us»> or organ of the Issly. 
The eilltur o f a paiier can make the 
same use of the columns of bis pa|>er 
.that some jieople do of their ears and 
tongne. #*hm glad the llaptlst and 
Reflector does not.

With the other pliuik 1 also agree.
It takes, ns you state, and more so In 
the time we are living. "Isith the doc
trinal and pnictical to make up tlie 
Baptist shield." We lu'eil Iwth the 
doctrinal aud the mlssliiiniry spirits 
dwelling riclily In the heart of every 
niisaipnary Baptist.

During my recCnt sickness I had the— 
privilege of uniting In Jimrrlage three 
happy young couples. This Is a.task 
I am always glad to perform. Except 

. 1 never marrj' anyone^who has a living 
divorccil wife or husband.

Best of- wislies to tlie « l l lo r  aud his 
]ia|>cr, the Baptist aud Kellei'tor, for 
the y «ir , 11114.'

D. T. FOUST.
Pulaski, Teun.

REV. D. SUM.MKRS.
Owing to the* fact that our pastor, 

Bndher T,. II. Summers, has lieCn 
called to the care o f the First Baptist 
church. of Bytlieville, Ark., for full 
time, and It lieing impossible for him 
to si'rve us any.longer, lie It thcrefora 
resolved-: First. That we, the Bells 
Built 1st church, in qiecial conference 
do hereby ms-ept tl{e resignation of 
Bnither Summers, wlitcli he has ten
dered to this church to take effect. 
So^ind. thnUwe regret very ninch to 
give Brother ̂ fiymmers np. He has 
IKS.M1 faithful and tlrcleps In his work, 
ever ready to lend a helping hand ana 
to do all in Ids iiower to advance the 
cause o f God. We feel that God lias 
done great things for this church 
through Brother Summers, there lie- 
lug aliout one hundred nddlflons to 
the church since he has lieen pastor.

Thlrtl, Be It resoiveil. That we e.v 
tend to Brother Summers and family 
our highest esteem and prayers and 
best wishes in their new field of lulsir. 
aud that we cougratulate the good i>eo- 
p le ' o f Blythevllle <m their good for
tune In lielng able to secure the serv
ices of a man like Brother Bummers.

This WofM-RiNWiH Work 
PuhUsM il Siiiiir 

. Mi Hin VoiiMs Wm $49Boini Coipiiti in Sivsn 
BigVoiiMi liciuding 

Indsi Voium New $10
OrlffInaUx publUh^ Vnd wid Id a ^iTky anil unwielctlr Mt of SftsniaU Tolumea'at |49.oa w« now offtor tbeIdentical complat* work 
compactly TOund In aeveo Tolumea at a ■mall fraction of ibe orislnal coat FOR A LIMITED TIMR. *

W « Guarantee Sa'tlafactlon BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

An Exposition of the Kbie
"Bjr fkr (ha beat conunentary on Qe&aaia**~lk« CAurdhaeam, Few York. j
**raU of ■ptrlUud truth and lutmctloo.**—card«M«a ITorh. \ 
**Tounr mtatatera wUl find It a mlaa of treaeere.*—Jf#w Forh 

Evttngtlut,
**UnaaaaU/tr«ahaad brtatit.*'-* iVrahvtirteii oad Rtformgd fUvitie,
**Dallirtitfal and tnatniettiw raadlnr*”—OraNaaeit 
"Rlchlmacrnraad«l<>ffaQtdlctlon.*'*‘ F. Y, CkrUHgn AdwctiN 
“The rmeeber who can not derive very material aMletanee from three volumre muet be a dlffleolt pereon to helpi.**—The 

LdHnpChnreA.
**lteaallytakeetta place la the front rank of worka which 

havaforthelrobirctthennderetandlncof the Bible and the 
appUoaSloa of Ite tenclilnce to practlA  llfK^^fte Oallook.

'Theplan l■moaiadmlrable,belnrlnthe nature of espoet- 
' tory leciorre ratter than eonsrrratlre and rerbal coramrpu, 
aadlteearrylnroot by foremoet prrachcre and throio^aas 
eecurreelrotUleand echolarly^lhorouirtneea.ainnr with pop> 
alar and practical liStereeV’*~neCar<eM(m/nlwItlcmMer.

**Thle atrire to provlnathattheexpoaltlonof the Serlpturea 
nerd be neither dry nor wrarleome, and prrachere will -do well 
tottodrtbeeeTolamee, aaexamplea of expoeltory atyle and 
methed.^The ITaieaBiaii.

FOR TH E  PREACHER
It sObrds enctlen matertsl to enrich hts sermoni, 
both la blstorr. crlUcUm, ebd exposition,

FOR TH E  TEACHER
it provides OTerwbelmlns resources of sttsiningor 
communlcstlDg Scriptural knowledge or saswerlng 
quesUons.

FOR TH E  LAYM AN
, Jl, . a

U ipreada a inatchlass feast o f instruction and 
comfort.

Tbls freatworkconsIstsofseTenlargeYolamasaolldly packed with tbousaoda o f ibemosf^pracUcal and Taluablo belpafor Ibe proaober* 
teacbwand Bible atudenc Unlike the ordinary oommentaxT with Ua deialla and tecbnIcalUy ibis rast library o f Bible helps actually ex* 
pounds the Word o f God. The oontenu are made up o f acholarlye tuegesUte and Intensely iuterestlny expository lecturea on all the nooks
of the Bible, contributed by the foremost preachers and theologians o f the daysmen wboee very names are tbe highest assurance of the ------------------------------------------------  ....--------- . . . .  ........................ .far-reaching yalue of tbelr contributions. The work has won untyersal praise ffom the eoUre religious press snd pulplL

S E V E N  M A S S IV E  V f IL U M E S  p a g * «  — c k  1 0 3 . S  x  t i -a  in c h M ,
V k W f c l l  M f l W W l W C  V V a s U H C O  s t r e a g  b a n d S M i i * ,  b u c k ra m  b ind  In c , ( in d i id in c  liM is .  
p a n s a b la  Naur In d ax  V o h in ia ) C o n ta in in g  n a a r ly  1 ,4 0 0  c h a p ta ra , S .  
o v a ry  to p ic  an d  a v a iy  p b a s a  o f  a a c b  c h a p to r  and

Twenty-— v n  of tho Woridto Most Eminent Biblical Scholars

■ p ta ra , S ^X O l p a g a a . a xh au attva iy  iliu m ln atlag  
b o c k  o f  t b a  D id  and  N o w  T a s ta m a n ts .

Distinguished Authors and their Contrlhutions:- fienulx. St. John, n r it  Corlntblaiu, K arcim 
~IK>n«. I>. D. ExodoB. St.Mark. O. A. CBADWKK,- 

D. D. L«TtUcax,6. H. K xllooo. D. D. Kuin|mn. Jodgas, Ruth, Job. R. A. W atson, D. D, D«ut«ronoiny, Ahorxw llARnit. I>. D. Josboa, 
Flrat aod Second Samuel, W. O. Bl a ik i i. D. D.. LUD. P int and Second Klnus. Daniel, Dxah P. W. PAXRAit, D. D. Pint and Second Cbronl- 
cles, W. H. Benmctt. M. A. Exra. Nehemlah, Eathei. Sonr o f Solomon, Ixunenlatlona. W. F. Adkmky, H. A. Paalma, Coluaslana, Philemon. 
Alxxandk> H aci.axxx. D. D. ProTerbs, R. P. Hortor, D. D, KcclealRatca, Sa x tr lCox, D. I>. Isaiah. Twelve Minor Prophets, Ororor 
Adam SaiTR, D. D.. I.UD. Jeremlmb. &  J. BALL. M. A. Eseklel. JOHN SKINNER. M. A. SL Mitibew. J. Mumro aissoN, D. D . ^  Luke, 
IlEiiRT Bcrton, M. A. AcU of the Apostles, U. T. SroKB. D. D. Romans. II. C. O. Moi'LR. D. D. Second Corlntblana. Tbeasalonlana.
Ja m b  Drmmry. D. D. Galailans. Epheaiana. E.-0. Fimdlay, D. D. Pbllllplana. Rorrrt Rainry. D. D. P int tnd Second Tlmotbr, TUns. 
James, Jude,-A. Pli'M »rr.D .D . Hebrews. C.T. Envutns, D. D. Fl.-sl and Second Peterr J. IL Lcmby, D. ‘
John. W. Alsxamder. U. U. Revelation. W. Miluoak , U. D, «

iBOU Dwuuu Aiuiutuy. iivua.
D. PlnL Second End Third

Every Praachar,
Ispaneabla 
V Teacher. Student

All o f the volumes are replete with Instruction, and embody the best 
snd latest results o f Biblical criticism and study. As a whole. Indeed. 
thev are the beet practical e-rpo$itioH of the ikripturee fn the EmgUsh 
language.**^lle/ormed Church Jteriew,

TIioMiSRds #1 pffoocBiorsy toocNorOc mm4 MMBts etedoots  wNt r— Uxo titei iwspeiiSRCs aod for^ro— lilRg voh ioo ltid oH irR iyc

Hio MMo*s MelMSt Trooanroo
Thtiichaat. moat̂  aars—ttoe. aod moat to- 

aptrlnx portlona of tba Bible are aelaeted, 11* 
laatrwtad. aed aaalyaad In tba meet halpfgl 
and ioteraatbig way. ^ ^

A  Ubranr e f  M iM -H am l Helps New  Beeiittee e f  beriptwre
Praachar*. atadanta and teaebm can not Few beaatte* of SctipCn— a— dtooloead to

afford to be wlUboat thl* maatlvr library of the preacher and •iadent. and a trea—
b*lp* to the more tboronyb, acholarly aod seed tbonctat la provided whlob to alpiofi
—ttofylnx Interpretation of tbe Bcrlpturea iDexbaoitlble.

In i**ThaaerUi tapUAoad ao aatogiye the leader all tba good of aaeUntlfle etmimcfitanr without the iiaddlar,technicality, and detail. ________
hook of the Bible the rich, fertile aod _peri)etaallyalgollleaat portlona are eclecled, aod contlaavuely analysed, liioatrated and eiitlaliied by interpreters 
are •aSetsrlp yettelfrcaffny."—ArfHah weiug.
U  A%A# T A  A D A F D  ^  ^  Monthly Payment Plan we reaolre tS with order, and roor promlae -to pay #1 monthly for ten nwths. 
■ * V  wY . ■ w  w am VKW m  Books forwarded on receipt of caah price or Brat Inatallment of #1 Cuatometo pay fr e l^ t  or eapreea eharces- 
Tho— at —mole potato or la forelam eouatrtoa dcaliiog ua to prepay wlllaend JO oento per ▼ulutiae to cover coat of poatago or aspreea. Safe delivery 
guaranteed to anyatatlon In tho eoontryortoaay mall point In the world. We will take back hooka that are not aatlafhctory If —tan—d within f 
and —fund money dedoetlag only the return tranaportatlon charg—.

As to our reliability, wo refer you to the publishers of this 
paper, or to any commercial agency. Established 1866.

S.S. Scranton Co., 118 Trumbull Sf., Hartford, Conn.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrnp
BsibssniusdroTOYsrBUTY-PlVE YEARS bv 
MlLLlONSOf MUTIIERS for tbelrCIlll.DKEN, 
WHILE TEICnilNO. wilb PERFECT BUCCESa. 
I t  BOOTHES tbs CHILD. BOPTKNS tbs QUMA 
ALLAY8 Eli PAIN. DISPELS WIND COLIC. End 
tsthsbsstTSmsdrfor InfROills dlsrrbosR Bold
w  UrufilRW In SYsr/ part o f tbs world. Bs iurs 
to u k  ror% Un. W ln ilow l Booiblni Srrup.”  
•nd^Uk» BO oibsr kind. TwsDtr-flrs osnts • 
SSutoT A M O U )4 N O W S U r-T »£ P  MM&OY.

Fourtb, Be it further resolved. That 
a Copy o f these resulutluus be tqiread 
on the church record, and that a copy 
l>o given Brother E. D. Summers, and 
a copy be printed in the Baptist and 
Keflector at Naslivlllc, also in tho 
Crockett County Sentinel..

By action o f tho church tu confer
ence, this January 18, 1014.
W ..F. BARNES, C. C.

P. M, RUST,
A. R. BRIDGES,
DR. W. a  EASON,
J. W. TURNER,

■ WM. GRANT,
W. 8. MORRIS,

Deacons.

To Relieve the Pida of •  Bora iMtaatli
and taks out rU I niliBiBiRtlow Iq Om  Dsp, appl 
lbs woedsrfol, old rtlUhls OIL fOHTBR’ 
AMTXUirriC HXAUHO OR., n  EaUsvt 
PRigta4]nslss*4h«ssaifti»«i N«ifOS)a.W

The W. M. U. o f the South Side 
Baptist Church aro forging ahead 
under the capable and undaunted 
leadership o f the President, Mrs. J.
E. Merrell. OuP visions o f tbo 
Lord’s work are being enlarged os 
never before. Women who never 
worked before for the Lord are see
ing what their hajids can And to do, 
and those who thought that they 
could not use tbelr tongues can use 
them sweetly now In the praise and 
upholding o f our Saviour. It  is in
deed a blessing to be in one o f these 
meetings.

W e rejoice over the work that tho 
W. M. U. is doing all over the South
land, and how Qgd Is bringing the 
kingdom closer to men and women 
through thti inspired agency. 

Although onlr two yaara old. w«

have twenty-eight members. We, 
are undertaking much fo r  the Lord. 
Pray for us, that we may be led by 
the Holy Spirit to win more, and 
enlist them in the Master's work.

MRS. ID A  POWERS, 
to r .  Secy, W. M. U- o f the _S0uth 

Side Baptist Cburoh, New Deca
tur, Ala.

"SPEOIAL”  S ILK  HOSB OYTBR 
To Introduce tbo beantitnl ‘Ta  

France" allk hoae for ladlsa and gents 
we offer S pair 60e auallty for only 
|1, postpaid la U. a  Para ollk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear, 81m  I  te 
10 1-2; in wbltA tan or black, aasortel 
if deeired. Money back promptly U 
not delighted. Lb Fraoe ft lk  ItWb
■Og Q. ouatbg, s. a
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DUNCAN— Mnnerva Duncan was 
■bora April 8, 1869. and died June 
1!), 1913. She professed religion at 
Ibî  ago o f fourteen and Joined the 
Ilapllat rliureh o f J oIiiihuii (Mty. She 
waa tliG ilatigliter of JouHe and 
Arbrllla Duncan, and la auivlved by 
two slaters and four brolhors, 
llachaol, Mary, W. P., J. N., Thomas 
Y. and James P. Duncan.

She lived a consistent Christian 
ap to death, and when tho old ship 
reached the harbor she claimed a 
diadem that fadeth not nway. ifer 
sun shall no more go down7 "neIUier“  
shall tho moon withdraw Itself, for 
tho Lord Is her everlasting light, and 
her days, o f suirorlng are ended. 
Manerva Is not dead, the |orni we 
have hidden away In the earth is only 
the earthly house lii which she taber- 
nncled for a brief season. She is 

'"iiot“ ln the old graveyard bound in 
grave clothes aud nailed up in a 
cpllln— she cannot taste death, for 
tho soul Is Immortal.

Sisters, brothers and friencls. It la'* 
a sweet consolation to think of her 
as a glorifled angel, clad in spotless 
robes o f white, rejoicing In tho ever- 
hlooralng garden of God, far beyond 
the dark, death river. Her but
tles aro fought and the victory won. 
Sho is safe, safe in the beautiful 
home of tho soul,-whero we cun, In 
the fulness of time. Join him forever. 
Beautiful thought, sublime faith! 
Hope that Is sweeter than all other 
hopes beside. Heroin Is the crown
ing glory of our heaven serit Chris
tianity, It defles death and smiles in 
tho face of this monster. It brooks 
the darkest sorrow and lets In a 
balm o f healing and consolation to 
tho broken heart. What other source 
has such power? What other power 
alTords a source of such excelled 
hope Ih ^  rcaeh ês out btjond Uio 
grave? Wo do not mourn as those 
without hope, "A s thy days so shall 

_thy strength bo.”  “ The eternal God 
was her refuge and underneath was
the everlasting arms.........I’ho i»ath
of the Just Is ns a shining light that 
sbineth more and more unto tho per
fect day.”

The funeral services wore coii- 
(Iuc4ed at the Snow's Chapel Huptist

V  CUDENS 
m, TIRED FEH

;T IZ ”  makes sore, burning, tired feet 
fairly dance with delight. Away go the 
^hea and paina, the corns, cullouaoa, 
bliutera and bunions,

“ T I Z ”  draws 
out the acids and 
iralsons that puiT 
up your feet. No 

, matter how hard ■ 
you work, hoW 
long you dance, - 
how - far you 
walk, or how long 
you remain on 
your feet, "T IZ” 
b r i n g s  restful 
f o o t  comfort, 
“TIZ” is won- 

, . dcrful for tired,
“clung, atvollcn, smarting feet. Your feet 
just tingle for joy; slioie never Iinit or 
•■cem tight.

Uet n 2.-. cent box of “T IZ" now from 
“ ".V drnggikt or department afore. Kn.l 
oot torture forever—wear amaller alioea. 

keep your feet fresh, sweet an I l.ai'p.".
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CHRISTIAN MARTYRS GIVEN TO  THE UONS i

CHRISTIANITY, is the greatest fact in history. The early Christians enduredG1 .  . ,  .
martyrdom rath^ thim forsake principle. The picture shown herewith from Ridpath’s

pie assembled In the ColiMom at Rome to witness the Christiana given to the liona 
may"l>e road the hieritable doom <

is the seed from which Chnatiu rivihzaUon sprang. If you wouM know the history of mankind—every sacrifice for

^  history, depicts 87,000 peop!
In SDch a scene mayire road the inevitable doom of the Empire that ruled the world.

given
The bloM of the Martyrs

principle,^every struggle for liberty, every confbet end every achievement, from the dawn of civilization down to tho 
present time—then embrace this splendid opportunity to place in your home the world-famed pubUcation

RIdpath’s History alWorld
We will name our special low price and easy terms of payment and mail the beautiful free 

sample pages to all who are interested in Our offer. A  coupon for your convenience is printed on 
the lower comer of this advertisement. Tear off the coupon, vrrite name and address plainly, and mail now, 
before you forget it. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work is done, but his widow derives her support from the royalty 

[ on this history, and to print our low price broadcast for tho sake o f more quickly selling the sets at our dis
posal would^use great injury to future sales. Mail the coupon now.

W . J . B R Y A N
Myi;"Dr.Rid-
path’s History ol 
freWoridisnU^
the amhor’s iaiell- 
teoce ^and to-

B ISH O P 
VIN CEN T 

aayti **R id«
[-4iam'* Hhtory is m 
ponaAMAl eoBete 
diair of t*Mr^ 
birtory ta ,o«e*i 
ewa bone.**

BISH O P 
'N E W M A N  
uyn "In reed-
int Ridpalh*tlex-. 
penenco tbe pleas
ure ohea raw ed 
when lookiag at 
•one irand pano
rama. The Mipob 
pictives of tcnples, 
palaces, sccoes, 
evoBt a  aodnea 
add a dtann lo rfio 
clear aod viforoos 
style of the leaned 

_____

9 Nssdvc 
VeloMt, 
Wdgkt 
SOIbi.

T^R. Ridpath gives the history of every religion of mankind, and shows the 
^  but sure progress that has been made from Paganism to Christianity, from dark 
ness to light. The customs and habits of people, the development of their science and litcr^ure and 
art, the growth of reli^'on and education form a very vital part of this history, and that which gives . 
the work its lasting popularity is the wonderfully beautiful and fascinating-style In which it is 
written. To read this work is not only to increase one's fund of knowledge, but to improve 
tbe literary style in which we write or speak, and to expand and develop the mental powers.

Didpath  takes you back to the dawn of histoiy, long beforg, the pyra- 
^  mids of Egypt were built; down through the romantic troubled tim es'^ 
of Chaldea's grandeur and Assyria's magnificence; of Babylonia's wealth and 
luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendor; of Mohammedan culture and refine- z 
ment; of French elegance and British power; of American patriotism and ro- 
ligious freedgra, to tho .dawn of yesterday. He covers every race, every 
nation, every time, and holds you spellbound by his wonderful- eloquence.
Nothing more interesting, absorbing and Inspiring ever ^w'as writteg,

Western Newspaper Association
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR BUREAU

 ̂ ^ C H I C A G O .

4.000 Urge P «g «
2.000 nisitratiou

slow 
dark-

church, by Brother Whitaker and 
Duiilel Bowman. The remains wore 
laid to rest In the graveyard at 
Snow's Chapel.

MRS. RHODA REEVES.

Dr. R. M, lulow has taken hold of 
tho work as Corresponding Secretary

of State Missions In Arkansas, in a 
masterful manner. Ho will not bring 

- his' family to Little Rock until the 
close of examinations In Union Uni-, 
verslty, Jackson, February 1st.

Dr. Herbert W. Virgin of the First 
church, Jackson, Tenn., lately visit
ed tho First church, Roanoke, Vn., to 
_________________________________________

look over the field. Within the past 
ten days ho has declined two flatter
ing calls to Mississippi.

1>. Otto I'cnlck of MC1.0IUI, Okla., n 
.voung man of much promise, the cous
in of Dr. J. I'eiiick of Martin, 
Tei)u.. hua yielded to the call to the 
ministry and eiitere<I tho work.

You Look Prematurely Old
is f f ita a a filr i f i i t i li i ra. * M a » * » u o i « a M r H a i i i  M i — M B . » H s s » i i f a i
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TR Y  TH IS  FOR YOUR HEALTH.
For dlseaies which do not readily 

yield to dmg treatment, each as chron
ic dyapepela, Indlgeetlon, rhcnmatlam, 
Bright’s disease, gall atones, uric acid 
poisoning, and dIsenses o f the kidney 
and liver, the best physicians send 
their toealthy patients to the famous 
mineral springs. Some even spend 
months at the Spas In Ehirope and are. 
almost Invariably cured or greatly ben- 
efltted.

I  believe that the Shlvar Spring. Is 
the greatest mineral spring ever dis
covered and I believe It to  firmly that 
I offer to send you enough water for 
a three week's treatment (two five- 
gallon demijohns) on my guarantee 
that If you do not say that you are 
bcitcfltted I  will refund the price. You 
would hardly believe me If I  told you 
that only about two out of a thousand, 
on the average, say that they have 
received no benefit. The water Is cur
ing thousands. I t  cured me when my 
friends and physicians thought that 
my case was Incurable and I am w il
ling and anxious for you to match 
your faith in the Spring against my 
pocket book. I f  I  win you become a 
life-friend of the Spring. I f  I lose I 
will be sorry for you, but 1 will ap
preciate your courtesy In giving the 
water a trial and will gladly refund 
your money on request. Read and 
sign the. following letter:
Shlvar Spring,

Box aO-C, Shelton, S. C.
Uentleman:

I acce|)t your guarantee offer and 
enclose herewith two dollars for ten 
gallons of Shlvar Mineral Water. I 
agree to give It a fa ir trial. In accord
ance with instructions contained In 
booklet you will send, and if  the re
sults are not satisfactory to me you 
agree to refund the price In full upon 
receipt o f the two empty demijohns 
which I agree to return promptly.

Name _________________________
Address _____________________ ___

Shipping P o in t____________
(Please write distinctly.)

Note:—The Advertising Manager of 
the Baptist and Refiet-tor is personal
ly iicqnainted with Mr. Shlvar. You 
run no risk tchatever In accepting his 
offer. I have personally witnessed the 
remarkable curative effects of this 
water In a very serious case.

Reduced One Half
In Thickness and Weight—  The India-Paper Edition

W ebster’s  
New Internetjenal

NEW FROM COVER TO COVER
Think o f the advantages o f having

THIS NEW CREATION

The Merriam W o b s t e r
o f nearly 8,000 pages, with type matter equivalent to a  IB -Volum * 
Kii«yelo|»«fllnt within the limits'of •  alnsln volum al Only 2 8-4 inches 
thick. In Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.

YOUTH’S COMPANION
BIAILED YOU FR E E .'■ 

Get It for the Benefit of the Boys and 
Girls in Your Home.

T o  these who do not know The 
Youth’s Companion the pablisbers will 
be glad to send three current Issues 
'free, beginning with the Washington’s 
Birthday number. In which' la begun 
Beth Ollchrist’a charming story o f the 
freshman year In -a - girl’s college. 
"The Mixing Bowi.”  In these same 
Issues will be found Installments o f 
another serial, “Northern Diamonds,’’ 
a story by Frank Pollock o f the ad
ventures o f two boys in the Hudson 
Bay Country. Whenever The Youth’s 
Companion enters a home it does that 
home a graulue service. Address The 
Youth’s Companion, Boston, Maas., in
closing this notice.

r l 9l 4 A T L A S  W  F R E E
to the readers o f 'Baptist & Reflector who take- advantage o f the 

ofler here mode to

Delivtr for $ 1.00
and easy payments thereat^  o f only a few cents a 'week e ith e r  the 
India Pap er or RegeUnr n i t i e n  in full Red Leather
United States and Canada.)

SELL TREES.
Fruit trees. Pecan trees. Shade trees. 

Rose bushes. Ornamentals. Easy to 
sell Permanent job. Big profits. Write 
today. SMITH BROS., '

D ^ t  45. C^ntord, ( ^

FIFTH AIfNUAL PALESTINE 
PILGRIMAGE AND EUROPEAN TOURS

OkMpMt is th* world. Molsnoy osd oon- 
(ers—̂ orMSolly eoBdaetod—Oormuy, Aw- 
trio, Torkov, Orsoeo, Egypt, Palwtlso, lulr, 
BwiturUod, Ersaeo, SogUDd. rroB,|loO 
to tSTS. Boot sooson, Pint-Olou HStoU. 
Wot fall isfecwatloB writo

J«BV. t .  *. WICKBR. RICHMOND, VIROINIA

India-Paper Edition
Printed on thin, opaout, jt ro n f,  expensive 

India Paper. Just irapomd tor this edition. I t  
has an excellent printing surface, resulting in 
remarkably clear Impiessions o f type and illus
trations. What a satisfaction to own the 
now Mtrrfam  Wshotsr in a form so fight and 
so convenient to use! This edition is one half 
the thickness and weight o f  the regular edition. 
SIse 12 8-8 in.x9 8-4 in.x2 8-4 in. WfJgKt 
7 12 lbs.

Regular-Papar Edition
Printed on strong book paper o f the highest 

quality. Sixe 12 8-8 in.x9 8-4 in.x6 1-2 in. 
Weight 16 Iba. - Both Editions are printed 
from the same pistes and indexed.

Ov€t 40Oj00O Vocabulary Terme and, in ad
dition, 12J0p0 BmgrophicalNamee.nearly 30,- 
000 GcogrdpUcal Suojccts, besidM Ihousan'da 
o f other References. Nearly SjOOO Pagtt. 
Over 6,000 Hliutrationa.

The only dictionary with the New Dividtd 
Pag*, ebawterised aa "A 'Stroke o f Genius.”

**To have this work In the home Is like 
sending the whole family to college**

Bom  OOco. * (Conpoa
c. AC MEUUAM C0„ Hw*.

MBWlRlOTiMtloaRllNc looaiy/* wrorwtr

To thoee who rtepond 
at ones W€ will tend 

m copy of **DletloaAir WrinklRt.** conUialns an mttAaf **TMOtD PronaneiAlloa*' Iwlth k»y) RiiUttod *TIm AaMHcRDlmtlOQ of CRTVAr/* mod rIm a **Red Famlmil* Hoelil«t’* of lalMVffUng quostioa* wtth lOtOlWM)# to ItaO RIWWAtR.
RfaAl tide eoeRee at oeoe ta

6 . «  Cw M ERRIAM  CO* 
SprlAotiald* Maas.

Pnbttebor* of OemrtM Wibfter I>leUoRarlM for ItjeenL.

The Atlas
Is the 1*14 "Kelt Befsrence AUm  of lb* 
World,'* coBUIolDf Detrly SO* nages, witb 
1*8 pages of maps, beatiUrally primed la 
colon, wltb marginal reference Indexes, 
besides iliustrated description of PANAMA 
CANAC all bandiomair bound In red cloth,
s selO ixlS f.

SAGE AND SULPHUR DARKENS 
GRAY HAIR. *

Brusli this through Faded, Lifeless 
Locks and they become Dark, 

Glossy, Youthful.
Hair that loses Its tolor and lustre, 

or when it fades, turns gray,.dull and 
lifeless. Is caused by a lack o f sul
phur In the balr. Onr grandmother 
made uiT a mixture o f Bsge Tea and 
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and 
beautlfnl, and thousands of woineti 
and men  ̂who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which I .  so attractive, use only this 
old-time'recljie.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture by asking at any drug store for 
a CO cent bottle o f "Wyeth’s Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy,”  which dark
ens the balr so naturally, so evenly, 
that nobody can possibly tell It ban 
been 'applled. Besides, it take, off 
dandruff, stops wmlp itching and fall
ing balr. You Just dampen a Mmnge

or soft brush wltb it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. By morning the 
gray hair disappears; but what de
lights- tbe ladles wltb Wyeth’s Bogo 
and Sulphur Is that, besides beauti
fully darkening the hair after a few 
applications, It also brings back the 
gloss and lustre and gives It an iip- 
Itenrance of abundance. .

“ HAPPY VOICES" No. 8, Is now 
ready. It contains the sweetest songs 
In print. No trash, all solid—every 
piece a gem. 16 cents u copy; fl.CO 
.a .doiteu, ikrepald. 12 cents w ill get a 
copy for examination.. -Don7 ogfc.for 
free ooplet. .Sample leaflet! free,

J. L. MOORE,
Bethlehem, Os.

iMNMSaM;,0tiMr RMMdtos Wm 'I An.
’.4m  worak raow. no matter of bow long otondloa 
r* cnn6 bv the wonderful, old nllablt Dr 
'orttVs AariMpUc Healing OIL 'Itre llcvc i 
eta a»d  Heels at the some time. 2Sc.l0e.tl.0f

KAX.SAH WO.MAN H ELl’UKSB.

Lawrence, Kan.— Mr. J. F. Stone, of 
this city, says, "M y w ife suffered for 
ten years from womanly troubles, dur
ing two years of which slio was'totally 
helpless. She was examined by many 
lihyslclons, some of whom gave ber up 
to dia Finally'she began to take Car- 
dul, and since then has greatly Im
proved In health.”  The tonic, strength
ening, and restorative effects of Car- 
.dill, the woman^B tonic, on the wbiiiTID- 
ly constitution, are the most valuaUe 
qualities o f this popular roediclae. 
Oardul acts apeclflcally on the woman
ly constitution. H a lf a century of 
success proves that Cardpl will do 
all that Is claimed for IL-Iipry It fw 
your trouble. '

The church at Roswell, N. M., baa 
secured as pastor Rev. Bussell J- ■* 
Plrkey, who says a great and effect
ual door Is open unto him.

! ■ ■


